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"... These are the reasons, then why Nature did not make the heart as

the only instrunent of respiration but surrounded it r,^/ith the lung

and thorax, which were to furnish air to the heart and at the same

time produce a voice for the animal. The lung serves beside as, so

to speak, a soft jrmrping-ground for the heart, as plato says, and the

thorax as a sort of well-fenced barrier to protect not only the heart

but the lung as we11."

- Galen of Pergamon
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Previor,ls studies of a canine model of lulg contusion demonstrated a
mean shunt of 50% in the contused right lower lobe [RLL) measured after
thoracotomy (Fed. -Proc. 36:673, Lg77). trVe weïe surprised to firrd only a
ninimal increase in shi.u'rt in the whole, anirnal. This study was designôd
to study the possible roles of reduced perfi.-rsion to the contused lobe
Vnd/or h.trg-chest wa11 interdependence in preventing a large total shr¡-rtin lung contusion. Tkenty-four adult dogs were anaèsthetiãed and venti-
lated in the supine position. Baseline gas exchange was measured on
room air (Pa02 and venous adnixture) and r00% 02 (shu-rt) from measure-
ments of arterial and mixed venous blood gases and O2 contents" The base-line lobar distribution o{ pulrnonary blood flow was determined by ínjecting
the first of 3 radionuclide 1abe11ed microspheres" Then a local-ize{ pul-
rynfrr contusion,was produced in the RLL of rz dogs. rn 6 of these, a
f1ai1 was created over the RLL. In 6 other dogsr-flail alone was pioduced
to control for f1ai1 effects. Six dogs were given neither interveñtion
and were studied to control for time effects. The measurements of pul-
Tonary gas exchange arrd distribution of perfusion were repeated 3 hõurs
later. Then the chest was opened, a third set of measurements made on
I00% 02- only, and blood was sampled from the rigþt and left lower lobar
veins for calculation of lobar shrnts. Dogs weie then exsanguinated,
their lrngs excised, and lobe weights and perfr.rsions determiñed. Contu-
sion doubled the mean weight of the RLL and increased its shr¡-rt to a
rnedian of about 50% in both contused and flail-contr;sed dogs [no signi-ficant differences between these groræs). Factoriar anaLyðis of thã
S-hour.shurtsr 

-venous 
admixtures, and room air Pa}2ts demonstrated a

significant effect of l-rng contusion, but no signiiicant effect of f1ai1
or interaction between f1ai1 and contusion. This pattern for shunt was
preserved after thoracotomy, which did not increase shrint in the contused
grgW. At baseline, the meclian relative perfi.rsion of the RLL was about
30% -in all gror-rps. Three hours after contusion, the median RLL relative
perfusion in both contused groups was reduced to about 20%. This reduc-
ti.on was highly significant corpared to non-contused animals whose RLL
relative perfi.rsion did not change. It is concluded that flai1 and thora-
çolginy did not rnarkedly affect gas exchange in the contused animals,
indicating that lirng-chest wall interdepeñderrce was not a major faciorin limiting the i.ncrease in total shunt- in this rnodel of pulironary contu-sion. The substantial decrease in RLL relative perfusion in contûsed
lobes accounts for the findiag that 50% RLL shunts are associated with
mean whole animal shunts in the contused and flail-contlrsed animals of
9.5% and I?.\% respectively.
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chest tratrna, the relatively sudden application of large physícal

forces to the chest, is a frequent cause of serious and fatar injury in
present day society. In civilian 1ife, it has been estinated that ZS%

of fatalities due to motor vehicle accídents are due to chest trauma

alone, and that chest involvenent is a contributing factor in the demíse

of many more accicient victims (2rg,41160). Trauma to the thorax is also

quite coilmon in rnilitary encounters, where it is usually the result of
collision of the chest with a high velocity projectile or blast from a

high e>çlosive charge (26,4n. contusion of the lung ís a cormon injury
resulting from trauna to the chest and is sometimes associated with ser-
ious and life-threatening iinpainnent of pulmonary orrgen exchange. The

experimental studies in this thesis wer:e undertaken to describe some of
the pathophysiological alterations of pulmonary o4rgen exchange fo1low-

ing severe Tocalized contusion of the hing and to assess the relative
inPortance of some specific factors lvhich may affect the development atd

contribution of localized. abnormalities to overall d.efects in gas transfer.
Consideration is first given to some more general aspects of chest

trauna and lung contusion. A historical approach is at times found to be

appropriate in d'iscussion of the incidence and pathodp-ramics of this sort
of injury. The characteristic histological, physiological, and, to a

nrinor extent, radiological changes cornmonly assocíated with ¡-rng contu-

sion are then reported in brief, drawing on the literature of both rrnatu-

ralTy occurring". and e>cperimentaTTy induced bhint chest trauna. Follolving

this expository section, a specific problem is defined and the rationale
and design of an e>çerimental study undertaken to test the hypothesis is

1
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presented. The third main

ment of the problem and the

e>çerimental study

section of the thesis consists of this state-

methods, results , ffid interpretation of the



I. Review of Studies of Bhmt Chest Traurna



As was stated in the introduction, most instances of bh¡nt chest

trar¡na result from motor vehicle accidents, blasts, and the impact of

high velocity projectiles. Other mishaps which produce chest trauna have

been reported and include fa1ls, violent athletic contacts, ffid blank

cartridge wounds(2,50). A conmon feature of all the above mentioned causes

is the ínitial collision betlveen all or part of the chest wa11 and some

nass having a very different kinetic energy. Blunt chest trauna describes

the case where the transfer of kinetic energy between the chest and the

mass occurs mainly at the exterior chest rva11 so that the resultalt dam-

age is not primarily due to penetration by the incident mass. A variety

of lesions have been observed following collisions of this kind including

rib fractures, flai1 chest, pulmonary contusion, pneumothorax, hemothorax,

great vessel laceratíon, cardiac contusion, mediastinal hematorna, liver
contusion, and diaphragmatic hernia (9, 77,16,49,60) .

Pulmonary contusion is a common injury resulting from blunt trauma

to the chest a¡d can occur either in association with damage to overlying

musculoskeletal structures or, and this has been recognized only relative-

ly recently, without any obvious lesion of the chest wall.

An illustrative case of what appears to be pure pulnonary contusion

without visible chest wal1 injury was reported by payne in 1909 and is

recorinted here to provide an introduction to the problem (56). A laborer

working on a roof suffered a fa1l, but feeling his injuries insufficient-

1y serior.rs to warrant medical attention, he completed his day's work a:rd

returned hone. He developed shortness of breath and progressively worsen-

ing pain in the area of the chest where a major part of the ínpact was

4
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sustained. Doctor Payne was suinrnoned two days following the accident,

but was unable to prevent the patient's death one day later. B,ecatse

he was unwilling to certify the cause of death as cornrnon pneumonia, art

autopsy was ordered at which time the major pathologic findings were

generalized congestion of the lungs and a large area of bepatization in

the right lower lobe. Therel^/as no visible damage to the chest wal1,

Cause of death was recorded as "pneurnonia, secondary to contusion of the

1ung, contracted by the accident." This opinion rvas not shared by med-

ical rvitnesses testiffing on behalf of an insurance company involved in

a subsequent action for darnages. Their argunent, and one lvhich prevailed

in the courtrl^/as that the 1r-ng damage could not have been due to the

accident as there were no signs of external injury. This prompted Pal.ne

to devise a model system of elastic hoops and porcelain ba11s to study

the transnrission of forces through the hoops. with the aid of this in-

genious analogue of the rib cage and intrathoracic contents he demon-

strated that ít was possible to drop the hoop onto the floor and observe

shattering of.the inner ball without fracturing the "rib".
More recent surges of interest in the pathodynarnics of blunt chest

trauma have, unfortunately, not been due to the responses of inquiring

minds to an unusual clinical problem. Rather, such investigatiors have

been prompted by an enormous increase in the number of collisions involv-

ing chests and objects mouing with very different kinetic energies.

In 1940, Zuckerman showed that blast injuries, formerly thought

to result at least partia1-1y fron the transmission of high positive and

negative pressures to the alveoli through the trachea, are caused by

gases moving at very high velocity (and hence with high kinetic energy)

striking the chest wa1l (62). Rabbits wearing sponge rubber coats r^iere

shown to be well protected from the effects of blast. A1so, rvithin a



critical distance, blast caused only rurilatera1 damage on the side facing

the erplosion, making the former hlpotiresis r.rn1ike1y.

Crushing non-penetrating injury can result fron collision of the

thorax with a large nass at a relatively sloirr velocity, arrd. again it is
apparent that the kinetic energy difference is very great. Lung damage

due to both crushing and blast injury is usually diffuse and bilateral
because the area of impact is very large (62,59 ).

A snaller area of impact is the more comrnon occurrence in chest

tratuna sr.rstained as a result of impact with autonobile parts or sna11

high velocity nrilitary projectiles. Recent studies of the pathodynamics

of these more locari-zed collisions emphasize the importance of very

large disnptive forces distributed very rapidly over sma1l areas in
producing severe localized darnage (911). compression of the ¡.rng due to

acceleration or deceleration may cause atelectasis (40 ). Mechanical

disn-ption of tissue is distinct from this and may result from the action

of several nechanisms (16). Rapid ínward acceleration of an area of the

chest wall applies a force to the underlying tissues. Because different
tissues have different inertias, they nay move with different velocities

and shearing forces may be generated. A1so, even within a homogeneous

tissue, the rapidly ensuing deconpression may generate a force in the

opposite direction. If the resulting stress exceeds the elastic limit
of the tissue, a loss of tissue integrity will result. A1so, disruptive

forces are generated by a pressure wave at a gas-liquid interface due

to partial reflection of the wave.



Some of the lesions which have been observed following blunt trauma

to the chest have already been mentioned. In this section, some of the

characteristic pathologic and radiologic findings relating to damage to

the lung itself are reviewed. It is of course both possible arrd likely
that other chest injuries such as pneumothorax and f1ai1 chest can affect

the lung aad may, through physical, chernical, or reflex mechanisns, ï€-

sult in alterations to this general pícture. Also, various treatment

modalities administered to human victins of blunt chest trauna may reduce,

modiff, or aggravate the pulnonary abnormalities. For these reasons,

much of the information available regarding the pathology of contused

lungs comes from erperimental studies employing animals (usua11y dogs).

Comparison of the findings in hunan and canine h.rrgs reveals no inter-

species differences.

It is useful to distinguish at this time between two major patterns

of lung abnormality which have been described following chest trauma:

hemorrhagic pulmonary contusion and non-hemorrhagic atelectasis. A1-

though distínct with regard to roentgenographic presentation and gross

and microscopic examination, the roles which the two lesions play in

the development of post-traunatic respiTatory insufficiency may be sim-

ilar in some respects.

Atelectasis without edema or hemorrhage as the primary pulmonary

lesion following blunt chest trauma is, unless massive, difficult to

detect and clistinguish radiologicaTTy. ûre experimental model has been

reported which produces atelectasis unaccompanied. by edema or hemorrhage

B. Pathologic and Radiologic Findings in the Lung

Following Blunt Chest Trar¡na



ß,227. The diagnosis is based on the presence at post mortem of

bluish airless areas of lr-ng which could be re-expanded fairTy readily

rvith moderate inflation pressure, md increased specific gravity without

a concomitant i¡rcrease in weight. The occurrence of pure atelectasis

following blrnt chest tratrna in humans is not well docr¡nented.

The more typical findings following chest traurna in both humans

and e>çerimental animals are those associated with hemorrhagic contusion

of the 1ung. Gross examination reveals areas of hemorrhage, the amount

and distribution of which range from smalT localized superficial patches

to liver-1ike consolidation of both lr.ngs (+0,55,59,6Ð. The latter

condition is most conmonly associated with blast injury. Localized

contusion produces ar. area of henorrhage tmder the area of impact which

is often described as firm, purple, md consolidated. This is surror¡rded

by an area of less severe hemorrhage and atelectasis. Patchy consolida-

tions are occasionally fou'rd in areas distant from the nain lesion. Depe-

nding on their spatial and anatomical relation to the main lesion, these

have been attributed to contrecoup injury or later aspiration of blood or

edema fluid from the injured 1rng (Sf ).
Microscopic examínation of the contused ltrng invariably reveals

torn alveolar capillaries wíth extravasation of blood. and edema fluid

into the alveolar and interstitial spaces. As wel1, larger vessels

may be ruptured and blood found along their courses or the paths of

associated airways (59). Edema fluid can often be found in the a1veo1i,

interstitium, and airways of nearby areas of lung which do not appear

to be grossly contused ß5,46,50). Some authoïs report finding ruptured

alveoli in severly contused lungs lZ,Où.

Roentgenologic abnormalitíes observed following pulmonary contusion

are of two nain types (S¡,Sg ). Patchy and sometines poorly defined
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areas of density are found involving varyíng amounts of 1ung. In add-

ition, there may be linear infiltrates wi_th nodular densitíes. The

former findings are related to the increase in density due to alveolar

and interstitial edema and perhaps atelectasis with lesser amounts of
f1uid. Linear infiltrates are presumably related to the henorrhage of
blood into the perivascular or peribronchiolar spaces, or into the

larger airways themselves. Radiologic differentiation between hemorr-

hagic and non-hemorrhagic edema is difficult and., if made at all, is
usually based on rapíd clearing of the infiltrate making it unlikely

that the major constituent was blood.

Serial h-rng scans following intravenor,rs injections of radioactively

1abel1ed albumin n-icrospheres have been made in contused dogs and con-

pared rvith sta¡dard x-rays in the same animals (46). The two radio-

logic methods give generally comparable results, although there is sone

evidence that the l,rng scan is more sensitive. The scanning technique,

which measures the distribution of pulnonary perfusíon, sometimes shows

changes before arry x-ray abnormalities are detected, and. occasionally

indicates the presence of abnormal perfi-rsion in areas lvhich never deve-

1op corresponding roentgenographic densities

The evolution of the lung lesion following blunt chest trauma is
poorly understood. Contusion of the Lrng produces changes in the chest

x-ray which can usually be detected soon after the insult both in humans

and experimental animals, reaching a naximrmr within several hours at the

latest (46,53,59). Roentgenographic changes may not be detected until
a few hours later when only a sma1l TocaTizeð" contr-rsion ( 2xlx1 cn) is
produced (4$. More important exceptions to the above time course have

been reported in the clinical literature, and substantial but delayed.
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radiologic abnormalities have been attríbuted to h.rng contusion (1).

The evolution of the pathologic abnormalities following h-rng contusion

has also been studied. A progression from initial henorrhage into the

alveolar and interstitial soaces followed by increasing proteinaceous

and watery edema over the next few hours and, later, massive accunula-

tion of inflanrnatory ce11s resulting in conplete obliteration of the

1r:ng architecture by 24 hours has been proposed by Fulton et a1 (rz ).
unforttulately, no mention is made of blind histopathological design

or randomized sectioning in the study cited, so the extent to which

the findings are typical (even in the study itself) is r-rnlsrown. It
should be mentioned that the inflanrnatory changes have not been ob-

served by aII investigators (49).



The pathophysiology of pulmonary contusion is both more importaat

and less well understood than those aspects which have been discussed

in previous sections. It is more inportant because it is d.isturbances

of normal physiologic lung fr:nction following blunt chest trauma that
can be severe and life-threatening. It is less well understood because

disturbances in function are not predictable from disturbances in form,

but result from imbalance and dishannony among complicated and subtle

processes which, it is tempting to say, the forms serve. The former

statement reflects a moral bias or value judgment; the latter, the bias

implicit in aay person who wants to Isrow how things work.

1. LirLitations of clinical studies.

C. Pathophysiology of puluronary Contusion

11

The priinary pathophysiologic finding related to lung function ob-

served following bLrnt chest trar¡na in huuns is arterial h¡poxemia.

onset can be inmediate or delayed, and severity can range from a slight
reduction in arterial o4¡gen tension which may go unnoticed to severe

impairrnent which, despite heroic measuïes, results in death (r,7,60 ).
The inadequacies of the initial chest x-Tay and. physical examination

as indicators of respiratory status or predictors of subsequent respira-
tory insufficiency have been repeatedly emphasized in clinical reports.

There are several explanations which could account for these ob-

servations, none of which are mutually exclusive. Recognition of the

pulmonary lesion may be obscured by the presence of other injuries pos-

ing a more innnediate threat. The primary pulmonary 1esíon may be in-
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herently progressive. Some modes of therapy directed toward it or

accompanying injuries nay aggravate the lesion. The primary lesion

may predispose the lung to develop secondary pulmonary complications.

A1so, different degrees of functional inpairment may occur given the

same gross clinical and radiologic findings.

Most clinical and experimental research in the area of pulmonary

contusion has been directed tor.vard either assessing the therapeutic

value of various treatments or understanding and preventing the develo-

pment of diffuse bilateral h.u-rg disease from what is often a localized

(though severe) injury which, gíven the necessary support, resolves

relatively quickly and completely. Many measurement of various para-

meters relevant to the pathophysiology of lung contusion have been re-

ported in the course of these studies , and a general pattern has emerged

which is briefly and qualitatívely srmmarized in this section. As the

e4perimental study presented in the latter part of this thesis is not

chiefly concerned with either the tïeatnent or long term progression

of pulmonary contusi-on, no attempt will be made to provide a presenta-

tíon or critical evaluation of either the various therapies or the

mechanisns speculated to cause the later lung problems. A more quanti-

tative approach is not r.rseful at this point because of the wide variations

in severity of the lesion ca11ed pulnonary contusion and the fact that some

of the patients in the clinical studies had other accompanying injuries.

2. Limitations of animal nodels

Before discussing the pathophysiologic findings of experimental

studies of lr-ing contusion, it is useful to consider some of the general

features of the nodels.

A wide variety of hardi,vare (including barbell weights, air hammers,



revolvers' and projectile larinching devices normally used in the edu-

cation of retriever dogs) has been enployed in the laboratory to create

ca¡ine nodels of blunt chest trauma. The injuries produced range fronr

smal1 localized 1i.rrg contusions to massive multiple chest trauma involv-
ing lung contusion, broken ribs, pner.unothorax, hemothorax, great vessel

laceration, etc. The introductory passages of many studíes contain de-

scriptions of the disasters encountered in preliminary attempts to pïo-
duce a degree of injury appropriate to the e>çerinental objectives.
Sone investigators appTy forces to an entire henithorax; others restrict
the area of impact to a smaller area to create a more localized injr,rry.
i'trhen the insult is applied to a small area of the chest wa1l, the d.is_

ruptive forces are concentrated near this region and d.irninish to sub-

traumatic levels in parts of the chest just a few centimeters removed

(49). Localized h.ing damage can also be produced by directly contusing

a single lobe exposed by thoracotomy. The lobe is then replaced and

the thoracotomy closed and, hopefrflry, completely evacuated of aír. The

invasive technique also facilitates implaltation of various catheters

and devíces for later sampling and recording. Becar¡se chest trarmra is
very painful, experirnental animals are always anaesthetizeð. and., if a1-

loived to recover, usually given some form of analgesic relief.
Given the many methods and sizes of lesions prod.uced, it is not

surprising that the variation in values of physiological parameters

obtained from experimental studies is no less than in the clinical stu-
dies. lvithin each study, there is also almost alurays considerable

varíation. There is good. reason to believe that this is not entirely due

to different physiolgic responses of animals to sirrilar "amorints,, of lung

trauma.

13



standardizing the inpact kinetic energy and area of inpact can be

problenatic in itself and does not necessarily result in the trans-
rnission of similar energies and forces to the 1ung. or the basis of
pathodynanic considerations it is apparent that the masses, d.ensities,

and elastic properties of chest lval1 structures affect the transmission

of disruptive forces to the h.rng itself. These characteristics are

functions of such things as age, size, and geometry --- all of r^rhich

differ among the mongrel dogs which are often studied. Additional
complications are introduced when the implications of anaesthetic agents

(nsua1ly barbiturates) on systerns affecting respiratory gas exchange

a¡rd the metabolic functions which it serves are considered. Various

techniques used to study the pathophysiology of lung contusion may them_

selves be invasive and affect the variables measured.. Altl-rough a gïeat
deal more could be said regarding all of these factors and. the extent

to which investigators have taken then into accotr-rt both in interpreta-
tion of their own studies and comparison with others, the main reason

for sketching thern here is to erç1ain the necessity for continuing the

qualitative general approach which has been adopted in previous sections
in order to provide a general picture. rt is recognized. that such a

srffrnary may not be satisfying and indeed the desire to sort out the vari-
ous factors can be the impetr.rs for carryíng out further careful1y de-

signed and controlled studies.

I4

3. Patterns of altered lung function.

(a) Clinical and experimental findings

systemic arter:ial hypoxia is the primary pulmonary pathophysiological

defect conmonly observed in hunans follolving blunt chest trauna (1,g,1S,26,27).

lvhere the appropriate measuïements have been mad.e, increased shunt and



venous admixture have been demonstrated. The rate of breathing is

often increased and accounts for the fact that, even where tidal voh¡ne

is decreased as is sometimes observed, the general pattern is one of

hlperventilation. Hypocapnia and respiratory alkalosis are often re-

ported in the same patients, suggesting that the increased breathing

rate rnore than compensates for the tendency toward alveolar hlpoventila-

tion occasioned by the increase in the dead space/tidal volume ratio
rvhich occurs when tídal volwte drops. Pulmonary resístalce is increased

and compliance is characteristically substarftial-lry decreased. The over-

all work of breathing and work/liter of ventilation were measured in one

group of patients and formd to be greatry íncreased (15 ). rn the same

study, fractional carbon monoxide uptake, an index of diffusing capacity

when corrected for ventilation and frequency, weïe measured and found to

be slíghtly below normal.

tr{ost investigators have observed a decrease in arterial oxygen

tension following experimental blunt chest trauma ß,r2,3r,ss,46,55). This

was not observed in one study (4gJ in which very sma17 local.ized 2x1x1 cm

lesions were produced. As in most clinical studies, arterial carbon

dioxide tension and conrpliance are decreased, respiratory rate increased,

and minute ventilation maintained or íncreased. These are changes whích

occul'within the initial two hours follolving contusion.

lvhere the appropriate measurements have been rnade, physiologic

I5

shunt or venous admixture (Qya/fu) has been reported to increase following

experinental pulrnonary contusibn (ss,¿o ). Shunt measured breathing 100%

oxygen has been reported by some investigators to increase (1s,s1). rn a

model of lobar pulmonary contusion studied in this laboratory, slr.rnt was

not found to be significantly increased five hours after the insult (35 ).



These observations make it possible to make some conrnent regarding

the cause(s) of the arterial hlpoxia lvhich has been observed. Absence

of an increased arterial PCO, excludes alveolar hypoventilation as a

cause of the 1ow arteria\ P}r. Conditions which can lead to arterial

hypoxia and which are consistent with all or some of the gas exchange

measurenents described above include diffusion defects in the alveolar-

capi11ary membrane, 1u'rg tmits with 1ow ventilation-perfusion ratios

úAiÖ), shr.rnting of an abnormally large fraction of rnixed venous blood

to the systenic circulation, and loiv mixed venous oxygen tension.

In the presence of an adequate alveolar o4rgen tension, a diffusion

defect for o4¡gen could be due to a decreased surface area for gas trans-

fer or a thickening of the alveolar capi11ary membrane. An increased

diffusion distance for o4rgen could result from a deposition of platelets

rvithin pulmonary capillaries or a layer of edema fluid within alveoli.

No study has been made to detennine either the existence of a diffusion

defect soon after lung contusion or its contribution to the observed

hl.poxemia or venous admixture.

Lung units with 1ow ventilation-perfusion ratios nay also contribute

both to hypoxenia and venous admixture. Radioacti-ve 133x".ron studíes

in this laboratory have demonstrated a substantial 25% decrease ln VA/Q

in the contused region of the lung five hours after localized pulnonary

contusion (35 ). Findings at 3 hours were sirnilar (unpublished observa-

tions).

Increased shunting of blood could be due to the passage of mixed

venous blood through the pulnonary capr-Irary bed past non-ventilated

alveoli (VAIQ = 0) or bypass of the capillaries through direct anatomic

arteriovenous shunts. Rutherford et a1 (qo) injected. 99Technetium-

(b) Mechanisms of hypoxemia
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1abelled albumin microspheres 20 t 5 microns in diameter into the
peripheral veins of nine severely contused dogs aad. rneasured the subse-

quent radioactivity over a peripheral skul1 field. count rates were

conpared to those obtained following injections of "free" 99Technetium.

Seventeen of nineteen estimates of anatonric pulrnonary arteriovenous

sh.mts ï/ere zero. The rernaíning two were 2.3% anð" Z,seo. This suggests

that the contribution of patent pulmonary arteriovenous anastomoses to
plrlnonary shunt following contusion is small. If abnormal pulmonary

shtinting does occur following h-rng contusion, it is nost likely due to
the perfusion of non-ventilated alveoli which may be either collapsed or
liquid-fí11ed.

A shr'mt fraction calculated froin measurements made while breathing
100% o4¡gen does not necessarily reflect the shi.rnt component of the
venous aúnixture calculated fron measurements made while breathing room

air' This ís because a high inspired oxygen concentration can itself alter
the distribution of ventilation and perfusion by releasing pulmonary

hypoxic vasoconstriction anð./or promoting collapse of alveoli with criti-
calTy 1ow V¡lQ rarios ( SS ).

A 1ow mixed venous oxygen tension can result in arterial hypoxia
( ss; and is usually associated with a 1ow cardiac output. The effect of
a given mixed venous P0, on arterial P02 is dependent on the d.istribution
of ventilation-perfusion ratios. Also, car<liac output can affect both
venous admixture and shimt, possibly secondary to its effects on both the
distribution of perfusion and mixed venous Por. No measurements have been

made following pulmonary contusion which would allow these relatíonships
to be unravelled. Decreased cardiac outputs have bben observed following
experimental pulmonary contusion (s,3r ), but given the absence of anaes_
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thetic control anímals in these studies, the conclusion that blunt

chest trauma somehow causes this is not justified. The effects of anaes-

thetic doses of barbiturates on the canine cardiovascular and respiratory

systens have been rve1l described and include inrpressive drops in card.iac

output (32,39).

(c) contribution of shrmt and perfusion of the contused lobe

to gas exchange in the r'¡hole animal

Pulmonary contr.rsion is often a 1ocalized injury, Ðd it is interest-

ing to consider the pathophysiological defects in the area which suffers

the primary damage and the extent to which this is reflected in whole

animal gas exchange.

The only experimental study employing non-invasive techniques to

study the effects of localized lung contusion on regional lung function
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was carried. out in this laboratory (35). Radioacti,r" 133x"r,on techniques

dernonstrated that the regional volume, ventilation per unit volume, md

ventilation-perfusion ratio decreased in the contused region by 37ø", S0%,

and 25 % respectively five hours following contusion of the right lower

lobes of ventilated dogs, while regional perfusion per r.rrit volume d.id.

not change.

fnvasive techniques have been employed by several investigators to
study some aspects of lobar gas exchange following lobar pulmonary contu-

sion and are described below.

rn six dogs, Fulton et a1. (rz) selectively contused the right upper

lobes exposed by thoracotomy. Catheters implanted in the pulmonary veins

of the contused and al adjacent lobe lvhile the chest was open allolved sampl-

ing of lobar pulnonary venous blood. Measurements were made during spon-

taneous room air breathing of the P0, in the contused and non-contused



lobes at 30 minute intervals following contusion. They reported mean

differences at these times of zz, 37, s9, and. jg nm Hg, with standard

deviations ranging from 10 to 15 run Hg. Ttuo and one-half hours after
the insult, the mean contused lobar pulmonary venous p0, measured after
30 ninutes of positi\e pressure ventilation with 60% o4rgen was less

than 100 nrn Hg. This indícates the presence of a large lobar pulmonary

shrmt. tr{hole animal Pa02, shunt, æd venous admixture were unfortunately
not measured in this group of aninals.

Nichols et a1 (s:) sanpled fron the lobar pulmonary veins of 15

open-chested dogs ventilated with room air before and after pulmonary con-

tusion. The pre-contusion lobar p02's were markedly abnormal, ranging

from 34 to 100 nmr Hg with a meclian of 49 nmr Hg. Lobar oxygen tensions

were measured shortly after conttxion but were not reported.. A day later,
lobar tensions were measured after another thoracotomy and reported to be

lower. The significance of this finding is of couïse questíonable.

In this laboratory, the chests of ventilated dogs were opened 5

hours after lobar pulnonary contu-sion and measurements of 100% 02 shgnt

in the whole animal, contused lobe, and a contralateral undamaged lobe

were made (sq ). The mean lobar shunts of the contused and contralateral
lobes were 4I% and 10% respectively. The nean whole animal shunt before

thoracotomy was 14%- This combination of findings was somewhat surprising.
The high shunt found in the contused lobe after thoracotomy indicated the
presence of a severe lobar gas exchange defect which, for some reason,

was not reflected in the whole a¡rimal shunt of the intact animal. Tlvo

factors which could have limited the d.evelopment of a large whole aninal
shr-rnt after severe localized lobar pulnonary contusion are:

(1) The fraction of cardiac output passing through the contused lobe was

decreased below normal.
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(2) The shunt fraction of the contr-rsed lobe in the intact anímal was

actually less than that measured after thoracotomy. That is,
opening the chest did something lvhich increased the shunt in the

contused 1obe.

\
The effective contribution of a local.ized defect in o4rgen exchange

to whole animal gas exchange depends on the fraction of cardiac output

passing through the damaged region. In another series of 6 animals in
the study cited above, Fulton et aI..- cannulated the right midd.le lobar
pulmonary vein with a large bore T-tube and collected. the outflow fron
the contr-rsed lobe before and after injury. Blood flow decreased from a

mean of 18 m1/min before contusion to 13 and 10 rnl/min at 5 and j0 minutes

after contusion. Cardiac output was not measured, so it is not lcroiun if
these values represent a decrease in the fractional perfusion of the con-

tused lobe. Gas exchange was not measured in this series of animals.

The magnitude of the lobar shunt in an intact animal is not easily
measured. Reliable estimates of lobar shunt are difficult to obtain
even in the open chest condition which a11ows direct access to the lobar
pulmonary veins. Two specific uncertainties are whether manipulation of
the lungs required to sample blood alters shrint and. whether the samples

obtained represent true mixed lobar pulmonary venous b1ood. If these

technical difficulties can be overcome, then open chest lobar shgnt measure-

ments may give good estimates of intact aníma1 lobar shrlnt. This wou1d.

only be the case if lobar shunt does not change when the chest is opened.

Does the shrmt in the contused lobe change when the chest is opened?

Observations have been made in thís laboratory rvhich indirectly suggest

that this may be the case (34 ). The whole animal shunts of dogs with
lobar contusions i^/ere observed to increase after thoracotomy. One ex-

planation for this is that the contribution of the contused lobe to whole
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animal shunt increased. If the relative perfusion of the contused lobe

did not change with thoracotomy and the magnitude of the shunt in the

contr.ised lobe increased, then this would be reflected in an increase in
whole animal shrint.

(d) The role of lung-chest wal1 interdependence in opposing

collapse and shunt in localized 1i*rg contr¡sion.

By lvhat mechanism could opening the chest of a mechanically ventila-
ted animal with a lobar contusion increase the shunt fraction breathing

100% o4¡gen? It is possible that opening the chest leads to the collapse

of lung units which, if they remain perfused, become new contributors to
the shimt fraction- This supposes that there is some factor which prevents

the collapse of these alveoli in an animal with an intact chest rvall.
Lung units have a tendency to collapse d.ue to theír inherent elas-

tic properties. The phase of the normal respiratory cycle at which ¡-rng

units are most 1ike1y to collapse is, of course, end, expiration when

their volume is 1ow. At end expiration, the elastic recoil of the ¡.rng

is opposed by an equal and opposite force due to the tendency of the

chest wa11 to recoil outr,/ard. Demedts et a1. d6) obstructed the right
lower lobes of anesthetized supine dogs at end tid.al e:piration and

measured relevant pressures. l{hen a lobe is obstructed after breathing

100% o4¡gen, it tends to collapse due to absorption of oxygen which is
not replaced with an equal volume of carbon dioxid.e. When this inanoeu-

veï rvas perforned, the end-expiratory pressure within the obstructed.

lobe became markedly negative with respect to the tracheal pressuïe. This

implies that a pressure gradient developed around the obstructed lobe

acting in a direction which opposed the collapse of lung units. rn this
and another study by the same investigators (61 ), costal pleural and



esophageal pressures representative of the forces influencíng the obstruc-

ted and an adjacent non-obstructed lobe vrere measured. ft was shown

that a moïe negative pressure is generated around an obstructed lobe as a

result of mechanical interdependence between lung units and a very tight
mechanical li[nkagel,betlveen the upper and lower chest wal1. Forces

opposing increased lung 1oca1 recoil develop as a consequence of the re-

sistance of the chest wa11 to deformation.

This mechanism could operate to mininize volume inhonrogeneities

among lobes in all phases of the ventilatory qcre. If the chest wa11

over the lower lobe is linked to that over the upper, and the lower lobe

has a high ainvay resistance or is stiff, expansion of the upper lobe

would facílitate inflation of the lower lobe by helping generate a

larger pressure gradient for inflation of the lower lobe.

If forces due to interdependence between the lung and the chest wa11

play an important role in maintaining lung volume and ventilation in
lobar pulrnonary contusion, the consequences of thoracotomy would be to

Temove them and thereby alter gas exchange in the contused 1obe. The

collapse of previor;sly unstable 1i-rng units at end expiration which con-

tinue to be perfused would increase lobar shunt. In animals breathing

100% o4¡gen, the subsequent decrease in ventilation could cause more lung

units to develop critical ventilation-perfusíon ratios, become unstable,

and finally co11apse.

F1ail chest is a condition in which the integrity of the bony struc-

tures of the chest wal1 is violated due to double fractures of several

adjacent ribs or combined sternal and rib fractures, md j.s manifested.

by paradoxical inward movement of the f1ai1 segment during spontaneous

ínspiration. Among the gas exchange abnormalities associated. with f1ai1

chest are hlpoxerLia, large shunts, ffid ventilation-perfusion d.efects

(77,14). Flail chest and lung contusion often share a comrnon cause:
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bh-nt chest trauma. rt has been suggested that underlying pulmonary

contusion may be responsible for many of these clinical findings ( s6 ).
It was fonnerly believed that gas exchange abnormalitíes observed

in patients with f1ai1 chest are at least partially due to a mechanism

lcrown as "pendelluftr" whereby air is passed to-and-fro between the 1¿ng

underlying the f1ai1 segnent and that in unaffected areas. There is no

evidence that this actually occuïs and it has been shol,,n that, despite

paradoxical movement of the f1ai1 segment, the urrderlying lung continues

to e>pand during spontaaeous inspiration (Zg ).
There are several other ways i-n which the presence of a flail set-

ment may affect the volume and ventilatíon of the trnderlying 1ung. At

end-expiration, the ltmg underlying a f1ai1 segment may be at an abnor-

mal1y lorv volume because this part of the chest wa1l has lost its ten-

dency to recoil outwards and oppose the elastic recoil of the 1ung. The

recoil of the lung is unopposed, at least near the costal surface, ffid
the volume of some units may decrease. rt has been suggested above

that interdependence betrveen an intact chest wa11 ancl the lung tends to

minimize inhomogeneities in e>ipansion of lung lobes at end expiration.

F1ai1 can be considered to uncouple the tight mechanical linkage between

different parts of the chest wa11 and reduce the amount of h.rng-chest

wal1 interdependence. This could lead to increased shunt in the rmder-

lying lung through the collapse and non-ventilation of lung trnits which

continue to be perfused.

During spontaneous breathing, ventilation to the lung und.er a f¡alL
segment may be inpaired due to defects in at least two inechanisms. The

flail segment is to a large degree mechanically uncoupled from the venti-
Iatory PmP, so that a less negative pleural pressure can be generated
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under the f1ai1 segment for a given contraction by the diaphragm. As a
consequence, lung units in this region may not inflate as much. A1so,

lung-chest wa11 interdependence which would. normally tend to couteract

the ventilation inhomogeneity cannot operate because of the disruptíon
of the chest wa11.

During positive pressure mechanical ventilation, the lung underlying
the f1ail segment is no longer at a disadvaatage in one ïespect, as it
is exposed to inflation pressures sinú1ar to those in the rest of the lung

r¡nless it has a relatively higher airways resistance. Hol,,iever, if it is
stiffer than the rest of the 1ung, it will tend to inflate to a l0wer

volume fo-r a given inflation pressure. Reduced ventilation to lung units
under a f1ail segment may occur during mechanical ventilation due to the

loss of lung-chest wa11 interdependence lvhich would otherwise tend. to
minimize volume homogeneities throughout the ventilatory cycle between

a lobe with a relatively 1ow compliance or hígh airways resistance an¿

the rest of the lung. rt should be noted that duríng positive pressuïe

ventilation, the conditions in which red.uced ventilation is most 1ike1y

to occur are also the conditions in which such a reduction is most 1ike1y

to lead to collapse of li.rng urits a¡d development of increased pulmonary

shunt.
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II. Statement of the Question of proposed Experiments
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TTvo ways in which defects in overall gas exchange following loca-

Lized blunt chest trauma could be limited have been discussed in the pre-

ceeding sections. It was decided to design an erçerinental study to test

whether these factors do indeed operate in this way.

It was decided to rûeasure the lobar distribution of pulmonary per-

fusíon before and after pulmonary contusion to test the hypothesis that

there is a decrease in the relatíve perfusion of the contused lobe which

1inúts worsening in whole animal gas exchange.

If thoracotomy affects the shr¡rt in the contused lobe of a mechani-

ca11y ventilated dog by removing lung-chest wal1 interdependence, f1ai1

of the chest rval1 over the contr.rsed lobe may have a sinilar effect. It
was decided to employ both f1ai1 and thoracotomy to investigate whether

lung-chest wa11 interdependence is an inportarrt mechanism operating to

limit gas exchange defects in lobar pulmonary contusion.

In addition to these najor objectives, there are seveïa1 supplementary

objectives. It is believed that the measurement and reporting of vari-

ables other than those required to answer the rnajor question may be useful

in characterizing many aspects of the lung lesion in this model of blunt

chest trauma. Because there is a wide ïange in the severity of blunt

chest trauma and hing contusion, these supplementary measurements serye

to establish the general pattern to which the main pathophysiologic find-

ings of the experimental nay app7y. Measurement of supplementary variables

can also permit calculation and presentation of nelv findings interesting

in themselves. For instance, there aïe no reports in the líterature which

describe the lobar distribution of perfusion in the niechanically ventilated,
anaesthetized supine dog, a preparation which is used in many laboratories.

A. Objectives

¿o

of the Experirnental Study



The study is designed as a ZxZ factorial
tions of the two factors (flail and contusion)

experimental groups to which dogs are assigned

B. Experimental Desígn and Gene{al Methods

(1) Control (no f1ai1, no contusion)

(2) F1ail of the chest wa1l over the right lower lobe

(3) Contusion of the right lorver lobe

(4) F1ai1 over and Contusion of the right lower lobe
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If the preconditions for its legitimate use can be satisfied, fact-
orial analysis of variance (Anova) can provid.e information regard.ing both

the separate effects of and ínteraction between the factors of contusion

and f1ai1. Other parametric and non-parametric statistical techniques

can be used in the case that factorial Anova is not appropriate.

All animals are mechatically ventilated throughout the study. This

is essential if effects of the f1ail intervention are to be linúted to
those due to the removal of lung-chest wa11 interd.ependence. Artificial
ventilation may also prevent potentially large and confouncling di.fferences

in some respiratory variables which rnight othenvise occuï as a direct or
secondary result of barbiturate anaesthesia.

Standard variables relevant to whole a¡rimal gas exchange aïe measured

in a control state and three hours later (after contusion and/or f1ail
where required). The separate effects of flail and contusion on gas ex-

change are evaluated. The hlpothesis that lung-chest wal1 interdependence

linits the development of overall o4¡gen exchange defects is tested by

comparing gas exchange in the contused and flai1-contused dogs.

The chests of all animals are widely opened after S hours, ffid measul.e-

in which all four combina-

are investigated. The

are:



ments are made of whole animal shunt. This may permit sorne assessnent

of the effectiveness of the flail in removíng lung-chest wal1 interde-
pendence. Shunts in the contused lobe and a dontralateral lobe are
measured and compared to assess the magnitude of localized. defects.

Injections of microspheres labelled. r,vith three different raclio-
nuclides are made at control, 3 hours, ffid after thoracotony to determine

the lobar distribution of pulmonary perfusion. An outline of the ratio-
nale of this technique is given in the following section. The perfusion
data is also relevant to the interpretation of the whole animal gas

exchange results. The validity of using intact whole animal gas exchange

results to make inferences about the gas exchange in the contused lobe
depends on the relative perfusion to the damaged lobe in the animals

compared.

The wet and dry weights of the contused and contralateral lobe are
determined for calculation of the amoi.nt and general conposition of the
edema which accr¡nulates in the lobes. The perfusion and weight accumula-

tion of sub-1obar segments is also measured and described.

standard A-P chest radiographs are used. to describe the roentgeno-
graphic presentation of this mocLel of blunt chest trauma in a very general

and qualitative way.



C. Thè Radíoâctiúé Micrósphere Téchniqúé fói Détémináti¿n of péifìr¡ion

Measurement of the fractional distribution of blood f1ol,r in the h.'rg
by injecting radioactive microspheres is a specific application of the
general indicator dilution technique for deternination of bloo¿ f1ow,

Conprehensive revielvs of the microsphere technique are given by Hales (ZI)
and lVagner et a1. (5i).

ïn this technique, sma11 particles of uniform size and. specific
gravity are injected into the venous blood upstream from the lungs. If
the tracer particles aï'e r,niformly mixed with the inflowing blood to the
regions of interest, they are distributed in the same nanner as blood.
Because they are too sm,a11 to pass through the pulmonary cap111aries, they
become trapped ín the perfused tissue. rf the particles remair impacted

and the radioactivity rernains bound, to the particles, the amognt of radio-
activity in various lung regions can be measured later and. is proportional
to the blood flow to these regions at the time of injection. Because the
entire cardiac output passes through the lungs, the relative perfusion of
any lobe is equal to the ratio of the cormt rate in the lobe to the corü1t

rate in the whole 1ung" Injections of microspheres with different radio-
nuclide 1abe1s a11ows multiple determinations of the distribution of per-
fusion.

Ednunds et a1. (10) used this technique to measure the lobar distri-
bution of pulmonary blood flow in dogs and found. a correlation of .99 be-
tlveen blood florvs to the left lower lobe extinated by the microsphere

technique and those obtained by collecting blood from the left inferior
pulmon'ary vein. Other investigators have stud.ied the intra-lobar distri-
bution of blood flow in dogs using similar method.s (rg r4z;30) .
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The conditions which must obtain for the radioactive count rates

to accurately represent the distribution of blood flow at the ti_me of
microsphere injection have been examined by many investigators and summal--

ies of the evidence that the technique is valid may be found. in the re-

view articles cited above (27,s7). The dose, size, and specific gravity

of the nicrospheres used in the present study were chosen to be well

lvithin the range that has been shor,rn to n-ix well with blood down to

lobar and sub-lobar region of interest and produce no apparent physio-

logic abnormalities which could affect subsequent measurements (ZI,ZS,37

38 ,57 ). Irprecision in estimates of relative perfusion can result from

randon differences in the distribution of microspheres among the regions

of interest ( 5 ). This was avoided by injecting a suitably large number

of particles.

The radioactive 1abe1 is incorporated into the substance of the

microspheres themselves. Pilot studies weïe carried out before the main

study which verified the observations of other investigators ( 28 ) that

the radioactive 1abel remains boLnd to the microspheres throughout the

procedures used to prepare the samples for counting. The pilot studies

also showed that no detectable radioactivity passes into the arterial
blood when micrQs)pheres are injected into animals lvith pulmonary contusions.

This is consistent with the findings of Rutherford et a1 (qO ).
Additional details of the microsphere procedures are given in the

following sections concerning experimental methods.



III. Erçerinental Studies
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1. Animal Preparation

Adult dogs (mixed breeds) of both sexes with no obvious signs of
i1l health were assigned to groups according to a random schedule pre_
pared in advarice. The otherwise strict randomi zation procedure r,ias

violated- on two occasions when, after experiment-terminating nLisfortunes
in the f1ai1 procedure, it was decided to attempt an experinent of lower
risk to lower the likelihood of having two consecutive failures-

Dogs rvere anaesthetized by íntravenous injection of Nembutal
(30 mg/kg), intubated with a cuffed. endotracheal tube, and ventilated
rvith room air in the supíne position on an x-Tay table usíng a Harvard
rbdel 607 constant volume animal respirator at a tidal volurne (v¡) of
15 m1/kg and a rate of about 12 breaths per minute. Ainvay opening
pressure (Pao) I¡/as ïecoïded with a statham PM5 transducer connected to
the endotracheal tube.

A femoral artery was e4posed, tied off, and a polyethylene catheter
introduced through a nick in the proximal segment and tied in place

This catheter was connected. to a Stathan P23 AC pressure transducer for
recording mean systemic arterial pressure (psa) and. was also r-rsed to
sarple arterial blood and to exsanguinate the animal at the end of the
experiment.

A thermal dilution Swan-Ganz catheter connected. to a Statham pZS BB

pressure transducer was introduced into an exposed external jugular vein
and the tip advanced. with continuous pressure monitoring to a point
3 to 4 cm distal to the pulmonary valve as determined by the transition
fronr right ventricular to pulmonary arterial waveform. This was chosen
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over a more distal '\tedgeable" location to avoid possible contanination

of mixed venous blood sanples with pulmonary capiITary blood which can

occur by retrograde sampling from pulnonary artery segments with 1ow

flolv (54). As well as providing samples of nixed venous blood and mean

pulnronary artery pressure (ppa), this catheter was connected to a car-

diac output con'puter (Colunrbus Cardio Thenn 500) for measurement of
cardiac output (Ö1) ana body tenperature (T). A second. swan-Ganz cathe-

ter (double lumen) was j¡rtroduced into the same vein, advanced. into the

right ventricle, ffid withdrawn S to 4 cm into the right atrium. Through

this catheter were injected the radioactively labelled rnicrospheres for
determination of lobar perfi.rsion (Ör), 3 m1 boluses of room temperature

saline for measuïenent of (Öt), maintenance fluids (normal saline at about

30 n1/hr), and additional 50-100 mg boluses of pentobarbital for mainte-

nance of a¡.aesthesia. This second catheter .lrras necessary for measure-

ments of cardiac output because the ploxìma1 lumen of the thermodilution

catheter positioned as above is not in an appropriate location for in-
jection of the saline boh.rses

Prior to the conplete series of baseline measuïements, a sample

of arterial boood was drawn a¡rtd anaryzed for pac02, pa02, and. pHa. If
,urr, fel1 outside the range 32-40 nrn Hg, adjr;sünent of v¿ was rnade to

bring it within these linits. If Pa02 was measured to be less than 75 rrn

Hg after norrnocapnia had been achieved, the animal was not studied. This

happened on two occasions. Efforts i{ere made to establish and naj.lrtajn

body temperature in the range of s7o-sgô c, employing a heating pad or

draught from a nearby window as required.

In order to minimize the delay between contusion and flail of the
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chest over the contused lobe in animals receiving the combined insult,
it was decided that ribs to be sectioned would be exposed before contu-

sion. Since the blood loss or other factors associated with this pro-

cedure could conceivably introduce confor.nding effects, preliminary sur-

gery was performed on all four groups before the baseline series of measu-

rements. An incision was made with electrocautery near the n¡phisternum

over the right two lower-most attached ribs. These were exposed by cut-

ting through overlying muscle and blunt dissection. The animal was ro11ed

onto its left side and another incision made near the dorsal attachments

of the right eighth to twelfth ribs. These were e4posed as before and,

in flai1 and. flail-contusion animals, 3 crn slits were made in the peri-

ostei.rn of each rib. The periostetun was then peeled to a11ow later passage

of rib shears [or a pair of sharply curved ga11 bladder forceps where

these would not fit) behind the rib and elevate it from the parietal

pleura. Despite great care, pneunothorax occurred on tÏ¡o occasior¡s and

these erqperiments were terminated. Blood loss was usually only a few m1

and no changes in the blood pressures monitored were observed.

2. Physiologic Measurements
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Aninals were returned to the supine position, given a big breath,

and, a few mi¡rutes later, mixed venous and arterial blood samples were

drawn irrto heparinized glass syringes and ana\yzed for p02, pc}z, pH,

oxygen contents (ca02 and Cv02), ffid hematocrit. Gas tensions and pH

were measured with a Corning L6S-2 blood gas analyzer at 57o C. A

tivo-point gascalibration of the electrodes was done before each e4peri-

ment and a one-point calibration before measurement of each sample.



Oxygen contents were measured using a carbon monoxide scrubbing technique

(25). A sma11 (30 microliter) sample of well mixed blood is introduced

into a relatively large cuvette containing carbon monoxide saturated

saline. The resulting change in P02 is directly proportional to the

oxygen content of the blood. The oxygen electrode was calibrated with

room air and nitrogen before each determination. Temperature was recorded

from the pulnonary artery thermistor for correction of blood gas volues

to body temperature (+g). vascular pressures (psa, þa) were recorded

on a Beclsnan Oscillograph. Vascular transducer calibrations were checked

during each erperiment with a mercury manometer.

The animals were then ventilated for 20 minutes with 100% oxygen

and blood gas and hemodlmamic measurements repeated. During this time,

the first injection of micropheres was made.

The three radionuclides used. r"t" 51Ct,1-41çs, and B5Sr. The orcier

of injection was varied randornly. Micropheres 15 microns in diameter

were received dry and suspend.ed in 50 n1 of aqueous dextrose solution of

similar specific gravity to ninimize settlirlg. fn accord. with procedures

used by other investigators using these techniques (4s), a few drops of

Tiveen B0 detergent were added to prevent cLmping of the spheres and,

prior to each injection, the vial was placed in an ultrasonic agitator

(Bronson 812) for 10 minutes to breal< up any aggregates. A suitable

voltune of the suspension containing fron 150,000 to 5001000 spheres tnras

drawn into a plastic syringe and injected shortly thereafter in the

following way. qt *", measured during a breathhold at end expiration

(FRC). This rvas repeated after 4 breaths. The ventilator was again

stopped after a few breaths and the microspheres injected into the

right atriun over a period of about i-5 seconds. After a few more tída1



breaths, ventilation was suspended and the

to ensure complete injection of the tracer

in duplicate as before.

3. Experirnental Interyentions

blank cartridge was fired from a .38 revolver (Smith and Wesson) held

firmly against a quarter taped to the right side over a rib in the mid-

axi11ary line near the 1eve1 of the xyphisternum. Ear protectors, a

plastic face shield, gloves, and a lead apron rrere v¡orn by the experi-

menter to avoid injury. The contusion was produced during occlusion

of the ainray at a lung volr.mre about I/3 tidaT volu'ne above FRC. 0n

three occasions, experiments had to be terminated rvhen the quarter

penetrated the chest wa11s of sma1l dogs weighing less than 20 kg. One

instance each of tension pneunothorax and tearing of the inferíor üena

cava with non-penetrating worinds rvere yerified by autopsy. These animals

died quickly and were not studied.

After contusion of animals in the f1ail-contusion group, and at

the corresponding time for the flai1 group, the previously enposed ribs

were swiftly cut and 1 cm bone segîents removed using rib shears or

bone cutting forceps. Rib ends r^¡ere hraxed and good. hernostasis achieved.

Flai1 was accomplished in 5 to L5 minutes.

After three hours of room air ventilation, another series of measu-

rements of blood gases, hernodynamics, cardiac output, md perfusion

was made on room air and oxygen as described above. Following these

neasurements 02 ventilation was continued and a midline sternal incision

made. With the ai-nray occluded at en,i. e4piration, the pleural space

Inrnediately after the baseline measurements in two groræs, a
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catheter flushed with saline

particles. Qt was then measured



hias opened, and the pressure at the airway opening (Pao) recorded. The

observed increase in Pao due to the recoil of the lungs was matched by

placing the expired line wrder an equal amowrt of water and ventilation

was resumed. The chest was then widely opened tò a11ow access to the

pulmonary veins of the right (RLL) and left (LLL) lower lobes. After

ten minut"r, qt, Psa, þa, and T were recorded and the third micro-

sphere injected. Blood was then sampled by pu-rcture of the RLL and LLL

veins with attenrpts made to sample proxi:nal to segmental branches and

care taken to avoid deforming the lung. Arterial and mixed venous

blood samples were drar,^¡n, ffid all saqoles were analyzed for gas tensions,

pH, oxygen content, ffid hematocrit. The animal was then heparinized with

10,000 units and exsanguinated yia the arterial 1íne into a graduated

reservoir.

4. Radiologic Procedures
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Standard A-P chest radiographs were obtained in most ani:nals during

the control period of oxygen breathing at end tidal inspiration. X-rays

were repeated one hour and three hours after the contusion was, or, in
the non-contused groups, would havc':been produced. As wel1, some were

taken at shorter intervals in contused animals to monitor the radio-

graphic evolution of the contusion.

5. Lobe Weights and Perfusions

The lungs were excised and separated into 1obes. The right upper

(RUL) , right niddle (Rir[,) , cardiac (CL), and left ræper (LUL) were placed

in pre-weighed beakers with care taken to prevent loss of blood or other



liquids, md their wet weights (MV) were measured. The right lower lobes

of contused animals were cut into two sections using scissors or electro-

cautery along a visual demarcation between grossly hemorrhagic edemator.¡s

1u'rg and relatively norrnal appearing 1ung. The corresponding LLL was

sectioned in similar proportions, and all sections were weighed.. Sectio-

ning was done swiftly, so there was minirnal leakage from the exposed

tissue before placement in beakers. The lower lobes of non-contused ani-

mals were arbítrarily divided and weìghed.

Each lobe or section \^ras cut into srnall pieces and placed in a

Waring Blendor. This was done to ayoid entwinernent of long strings of
tough aj.rytay tissue around the blades. To each lobe or section a suit-
able vohme of water (about 10 ml/gni W\I of normal lutrg) was added. and.

the segnent was then homogenized. For edematous and hemorrhagic samples,

the volune of water added was determined by grossly estimating pre-

edematous weight from section size and so was less than 10 m1/gm. Two

drops of prímary octanol were added and the homogenate was stirred to
elinrinate foam. Stirring was maintained while three aliquots of loown

volume (10.0 or 72.0 n1) were drawn into a plastic syringe and. trans

ferred into ganuna cormting tubes (Ainersham/Searle #0OSSZ8). The tubes

were centrifuged to drive spheres to the bottom where they were visible
as a dark streak in the bottom 1 cm. This ensured good cor¡-rting geo-

netry critical to this type of method (24,4s) and good counting effi-
ciency.

The radionuclides u/ere counted in a garmna well counter with auto-

matic sarple changer (Nuclear Chicago 1185). Counting tíme was sêlectecl

so that from 15,000 to 40,000 counts rn¡ere obtained from each sample in

J()



all cases except where the concentration of the post contusion galnma

enitters were 1ow as occurred in some contused sanrples. Spectra curves

for the three radionuclides were generated and the appropriate energy

windows determined in a standard way (51). sets of three tubes, each

containing a suitable amotrlt of one radionuclide with a geometry simi-

lar to the lung sauples were counted before and after each series of

24 experimental sanples for calculation of spillover factors from

B5sr to 141ce and 51cr and fron 51cr to 141ce. Background and. spillover

factors before and after sarple cor.n'rting were averaged and entered into

a computer program tised to separate the raw cor.u-rts obtained into cor¡ts

due to each isotope.

A large measured voli-me of each renaining homogenate was frozen,

freeze-dried [Virtis Unitrap) and oven-dried at 600 ultil weights were

identical on two consecutive days. These homogenate fraction dry weights

were used to calculate lobe and section dry weights.

6. Calculations and Data Analysis
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Most of the calcuLations used in the study a1'e pïesented be1or,,¡

with explanations where necessary. certain variables were derived

after the study was con'pleted and details of their derivation are

discussed in the results section.

1-. Venous adnixture (QVn/Qf) during ventilation with air.

Qvn/Qr =ffiffi,
Arterial and rnixed venous oxygen contents were measured as described

the methods. Pulmonary end capi11ary oxygen content was estimated

the equation:

cc,o2 = (qe%rî!z.) ,oo, + p4o2a

1n

by



Saturations were calculated fronr a nomogram relating pa02 to Sa02

in dogs, with the effects of tenrperature and pH taken ilto accor¡lt (44).

Alveolar oxygen tension was estimated as púz - pac02, where inspired

oxygen partial pressure was calculated as .z0g (pbar - 47). This assumes

a respiratory exchange ratio of 1.0 and complete equilibration between

alveolar and arterial PCOI. The erroïs this approximation may intro-
duce into calculations of end capi11ary content are not large due to
the low solubility of o4¡gen in blood (o = .00s m1 0z/L00 m1 blood/mm Hg)

and the flatness of the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve in the ïange

of alveolar tensions encountered.

The arterial oxygen content minus the dissolved fraction is- divided

by the arterial saturation to give the amount of oxygen bound per % satu-

ration. This is rnultiplied by the alyeolar saturation to give the

amount of oxygen bound to hemoglobin at the end of the pulmonary capil-
lary bed, where equilibration with alveolar gas is assumed to be complete.

The arnount of oxygen in solution peOzo) is then added to the first
term to give the calculated pulmonary end capi11ary oxygen content

used in the calculation of venous admixture.

2. Shu-rt (Qr/Qd during venrilation with oxygen.

The equation described above for venous admixture u/as used in a

sinplified fonn for calculation of shunt. In the case that arterial blood,

is fu11y saturated, the formula for end capillary oxygen content simplifies
to: cct 02 = ca02 + @402 - Pa}ù o. The m¡nerator of the shtmt equation

can then be simplified to (Pn0z ^ Pa02) u. Oxygen contents were measured

and P402 estimated to be equal to the d.ry barometric pressure rninus paC02.
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3,. Dry Weight of lobes and lobe sections.

As only a fraction of each lobe rvas dried, the dry weight of each

lobe had to be calculated.

Dl{1obe = Dtr{d.ried. section * to!a1 volqFe of lobe þornogenate
volume of homogenate dried

4. Relative perfusion CÖrZÖrl

Net counts for the three radionuclides were deter¡nined by the fo1-

lowing equations where bkg = backgror.rnd counts and k's are the spillover
factors determined in each experiment. There was no spillover observed

from Cr or Ce to Sr, or from Ce to Cr.

Sr(net) = Sr(gross) - bkg

Cr(net) = Cr(gross) - bkg - kr(Sr(net))

Ce(net) = Ce(gross) - bkg - kr(Sr(ner)) - kr(Cr(ner))

Since r,vithin each e>çeriment cor..rrting times were identical, there is no

need to express the counts in terms of time.

For any isotope and any lobe or lobe section it was assumed that

the fraction of total lung cor-rrts was equal to the fraction of total
h.rng perfi-rsion:

Å rÅ - counts in lobevL/vT-ffis
The counts in each lobe or lobe section were cletermined by arr equation

given below:

counts in lobe = cormts in aliouoa * volum-e of lo-be-þomogenate'---a-" - voli¡ne of aliquot

Three aliquots were taken from each 1obe, allowing assessment of the

variability introduced by not cointing the entire lobe. In pilot studies

this l,¡as studied and found to be less than 3% of the lobe counts. For

the equation above, the mean counts for the three aliquots were gsed.

7. Statistical lvfethods

The statistical methods used to analyze the major variables are liste¿
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below:

Room air Pa02

ava/al

Ös/al (who1e ani-rnal)

Lobar shr¡-rt

Lobar perfi.rsion

Lobe weights

)
)
)
)
)

42

Lobe subsection perfusions

Factorial Anova (F - statistic)
Studentrs t-test for individual comparisons

Lobe subsection weights

All these statistical

of general statistics such

Rank Sum test

Rank Sun test

Rank Sum test and factorial Anova

Rank Sign test

Student's t-test

Rank Sign test

procedures are explained

as Sokal and Rohlf (SZ).

in standard textbooks



1. Blood Gas and Hemodynamic Variables

Grorry means and. standard deviations of the observations for some

selected blood gas and hemodynamic variables are shorun in Table 1. Venti-

lation with roon air or o4Fgen did not nake any difference at control or

three hours, so itwas decided for the sake ofbrevity and consistenq to
present only those measured on oxygen in all three experimental conditions.

The differences in all parameters among the gror-ps in each erperimental

condition were not great. A1so, withil each group most of the para-

meters did not extribit large changes throughout the couïse of the e4perí-

ment.

Mean PaC02 of the four groups ranged from 32 to 34 irun Hg at control

and differences of no more than 5 nrn Hg were observed in the other condi-

tions. Mean control pHa ranged from 7.39 to 7.42. There was a decrease

in mean pHa in all groups throughout the e4periment, the largest change

occurring when the chest was opened. This procedure was'a1so associated

with a sma11 increase in PaC02. Mean body temperature was similar among

all groups and did not change appreciably throughout the experiment. Hema-

tocrits were also similar and tended to increase s1ight1y.

Mean systemic arterial pressures of the four groups hrere between

119 and 726nn Hg at control. Changes in all groups between control and

3 hours were unremarkable. A decrease of about 17 nm Hg was obseryed.

after thoracotomy in both contused groups. Mean pulmonary arterial
pressures of the four groups were betlveen 13 and 15 n¡n Ilg in the control

state and tended to increase slightly (s5 m Hg) in all grol-ps.

B.
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PHa

Temp
(oc)

Hct

PSã
(mn Hg)

IÞ-a-
(mm Hg)

O-4I

(1 min-r)

control

TABLE

CONTROL
(n=6)

3 hour
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t6

7 .42
r.04

37 .3
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As no differences l^¡eïe observed betlveen the duplicate measureinents

of cardiac output before and after the microsphere injection, the mean

of the 4 determinations was used to represent the Qt of each d.og in
each condition. Substantial differences were obseryed in the nean Q¡

of each group between control and three hours. The control and. f1ai1
groups extribited. a 35"¿ d.ecrease in nean Öt "t 3 hours compared to control.
Mean cardiac output decreased 42% and 18% in the contused and f1ai1 contu-

sed groups respectively. After thoracotomy further decreases were

observed in all groups and at this time cardiac outputs were between 50?

and 62% of those at control.

2. Pulmonary Oxygen Exchange

(a) Arterial P02

Table 2 shows the individual values and group means of pa02 measu-

red during room air ventilatíon at control and three hours after the e4peri-
mental interventions. Figure 1 gives a graphic swnnary of the mean arte-
rial o4¡gen tensions. The control values of animals in all gïoups were

very similar. Three hours after flai1 arñ,/or right lower lobar contusion,

mean decreases of 18 and 23 mn Hg were observed in the contused and f1ai1-
contused groups respectively. No change was seen in the control group,

while there was a decrease in the mean of 2.5 nrn Hg in the f1ai1 group.

The changes in Pa02 from control to 3 hours in the four groups were

tested for homogeneity of variance by Levene's test (4 ). A significant
F-value with this test is in many instances a contraindication for the

use of analysis of variance techniques (Anova) whose theoretical validity
requires homogeneity of. variances (homoscedasticity) among the populations
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TABLE 2: Effect of Flai]- and Lobar Contusion on
(bracketed values indicate group

Group and
DoS # controL

Control
4

5

0

1t-

23

24

Flail
2

7

10

L2

2L

.E

Room Air PaO, (mm Hg¡

(88"s r 7.0)

79

91

100

86

89

86

(87.0 ! 7.4)

92

83

79

97

80

9l-

46

3 hours

(88"7 16.9)
õ-ot

90

98

89

91

(84.s t r_1.4)

91

68

t¿

oÂ

90

92

Room Air PaO, and

means t S.D.)

Öuo/Ö'

control

Contusion (92"2 ! 7.2) (74"O t 13"4)

I 104 80

99263
16 87 64

19 83 92

20 95 85

27 92 60

(.107 r "078)
.090

" 
136

.038

.250

" 060

.067

(.090 t .032)

" 081

" 105

.051-

.070

" l_45

" 088

äuotä,

3 hours

("o14 r .043)

.039

" 080

" 035

.072

.066

"l-54

(.L24 r .096)

.068
.AÊ

¡ ÁaJ

ttrt. zJA

" 056

.059

"067

äåiil"i"" (er.3

6

13

L7

18

zt)

110.4) (68.2 ! 12.5)

54

58

73

61

77

86

78

95

99

92

80

L04

("090 t "o47) (.r52 r "081)
.033 .093

"051 .200

"138 .239

.I50 .055

.o79 .091

.089 .233

(.087 r .046)

"L34

"o43
.054

.078

.L54

" 059

("2O3 t .083)

.2L2

)Lq

"209
-3¿6

"742

"087



(and groups) studied. Empirical studies have shown that distortions of

the Anova F statistic due to moderately heterogeneous group variances are

sma11 and can be minimizedby having equal numbers of obseryations in each

group (18) . Another assr.mption of the Anova is that the populations from

which the groups are sampled aïe normally d.istributed.. Errors due to non-

norniality are usually sma11 and may be additive to those due to hetero-

geneity of variance. I{tren sample sizes are sma1l, as in this study, the

power of tests to assess the normality or non-normality of the population

distributions is very 1ow. Although the Anova F-test is insensitive to

moderate violations of some of its assunn^rtions, given the absence of a

quantitative general model relating magnitudes of violations to the magni-

tudes of errors these introduce, some limitations on its use may be war-

ranted. In order to reduce the likelihood of serious distortions in F-

values due to the conibined effects of non-normality and heteroscedasticity,

it was decided to use the Anova only if the Levenets test did not reject

the hypothesis of equal variances at the 95% confidence 1eve1 (o = .05).

Homogeneity of variances of the changes in Pa02 (3 hours - control)

among the four groups was not rejected according to this criterion. Ac-

cordingly, a factorial Anova was used to analyze the changes. The

analysis of variance table is presented below and shows the partitioning

of the total observed variance into four components or souïces.
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Iigur" fr Effect of Contusion and F1ai1
(values shown are group means

Table 3: Analysis

Source of Variation

Contusion

F1ai1

Interaction
Error

of Variance of Lpa02: S hours - control

o e ontrsl

ø Flcíl
o eontusion

" Flsi! snd
e o ¡rtusío n

3 hours
on Room Air Pa},
t standard errorJ

Total

7

1

1

20

Sun of Squares

2282

8B

B

2s76

23

Mean

4754

110a
LLOL

88

8

119

uare F

19.18

.74

.07

p<.005

F.gS 0,20) = 4.SS

F.gggS (I,20) - 77.20



Fron this analysis it can be concluded that the mean change in pa02

of contused animals differs from that of non-contused aninals. The proba-

bility that this difference is due to chance is less than .0005. There

is no reason to reject the hlpothesis that the changes in pa02 of flailed
and non-flailed aninals are not different. Also, there is no evid.ence of
interaction between f1ai1 and contusion. Interaction between these factors
would be apparent if, for instance, the changes in Pa02 of flail-contused.

animals differed from those of contused animals more than would be predi-
cted by the (sna11) observed effect of f1ai1 alone on non-cont'sed animals.

(b) Venous Admixture

Grourp means t standard errors of the means for venous adnixture

at control and three hours are graphicaLry presented in Figure 2. Tndi-

vidual values, mearÌs , and stand.ard deviations may be fouìd in Table 2.

The mean qya/Qt's of the four gï'or-rps at the time of control measurements

were very similar, ranging from.087 to .707. Individual values exhibited
a wide range, varying from .0iB to .2s0. A significant correlation (r =

.54, P'.005) was found between aVA/aI and measurements of cardiac output

made at baseline, even though the latter were measured about 20 ninutes

later while breathing oxygen.

At 5 hours, the r"".t qy47Ö1 or the control group was .Ojj less

than at control tine. A mean increase of .054 was observed in the flai1
group. Two of these animals had large increases from .051 an¿ .105 to
.252 and .245 respectively. The venous aclmixtures of the other four
flailed animals decreased an average of .034. A statistically.significant
positive correlation (r = .sT, p<.05) was agatn fornd betrveen ava/h
and cardiac output at three hours in control and flai1ed. animals.
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Figure 2: Effect

(values

Control

Table 4: Analysis of Variance

of Contusion and F1ai1

shown are gror4) mears

Source of Variation

Contusion

F1ai1

Interaction

Error

3 hours

on Room Air Ça/Q1
t standard errors)

o Control
e Floil
a Contusion

" Floil & Contusion

df

1

1

1

20

Si¡n of Squares

of nÇO/Qr: S hours - control

Total

.0466

.0222

.0002

"r946

Mean

23

"0466

"0222

.0002

" 0097

"¿o5/

reF
¿, 70

2.28

.02

p<.05

F.gS(1 ,20) = 4.3t



The mean aVA/aI of the contused grollp increased from .090 at

control to .I5Z three hours after contlrsion. Five of six animals exhibited

increases and three had 3 nour qya/Q1's greater than or equal to .200.

The venous adinixtures of flail-contused anirnals were also increased S hours

after the insults, having a mean of .z\s at this time. Five of six

showed increases and four had i hour values greater than ,200. A table

of the factorial Anova rised to anaLyze the changes in venous admixture

among the four groups (5 hours - control) is presented below. Changes in
q/A/k were analyzed rather than the 5 hour values for reasons of homo-

geneity of group variances.

The increases i¡r ayA/a]' 3 hours after contixion are signifi-
cantly different (p<.05) from the corresponding changes in non-contused

animals. The effect of f1ail was not foirnd to be statistically signifi-
cant. There is no evidence of interaction between f1ai1 and contusion.

(c) Intrapulmonary Shi.u-rt

Ind.ividual values for whole animal shu-rts CÖs/k) % measured

during ventilation with 100% o>.ygen at control, 3 hours after experirnental

ilterventions, and after thoracotomy are presented ín Table 5. Mean shgnt

values in the three experimental conditions are shown in Figure 3.
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TABIE 5: Effect of Contusion

Group and
Dog #

Control

4

5

o

11

z5

24

FlaiL
2

l
10

L2

2L

25

Contusion

1*

9

16

l_9

20

27

Flail- c
Contusion

6

13

17

18

22

26

control

52

and Flail

. t66
f ?tr

.065

.106

.0 31

.o64

on 100% 0, Shunt (es/et)

3 hours

"o28
.091

.0 39

.058

.054

.056

who]e

.061

.118

.o54

. t-08

.101

.051

"o43
.o49

.036

"142
.081

.o52

open chest
RI],

"o29
.075

.o40

.131

" 039

"074

.o44

.081

" 065

.043

" 033

- 056

.o49

.097

.051

.496

.039

-o47

],LL

.039

.068

.103

.o2r

.07 2

.058

"oL4
.o24

.016

.045

"034
.077

" 061

" 150

.073

" 063

"I22
.L47

"or7
.026

"o2I

"oL7

"243
.o92

"L40

"07I
.015

.o23

"092

" 130

.079

.192

"o37
.o62

.119

.263

" 010

" 056

" 05t-

.o20

"031

" 016

* Lobar shunts were not measured

"L20

"247
.096

.130

^o?

- oB5

¿-'7 t

"397
.353

"871

" 586

" 130

.221

"167
11Ê.LlJ

"096

" 069

on Dog #1

.015

.011

.031

.034

-o74

" 306

.520

.340

.479

.597

- ¿ö¿

.031

.183

.018

" 053

.095

" 001



Table 6: Mean shr.lnts ¡i) ana 95% confidence rntervals for the Mean

lvlean x = anti 1n ( 1n x ): the underlined values in the

confidence intervals are the observed group means.

Lower limit = anti

tÞper linit = anti

tra

group control 3 hours open chest

Control

Flail

Contusion

1n

1n

F1ail + Contusion 2.2 < 5.9 < 15.6 8.7<72.1 <18.0 8.5 <1S.4 < ZI.I

(1n x

(1n x

4.3 < 9.2 < 15.6

{t.ozs(s) } S.E.1n x)

{t. OZs 
(s) } S. E. ln x)

5.2 < 7.7 < 71.5 3.7. Þ¿< 7.2 3.0 < 5.4 < 9.7

3. 5 < 6.0 < 10.1 6.1< 9.5 <14.9 4.7 <70.2 < 27.8

3.4< 5.1 < 7.7 3.2 < 5.7 < 70.2

et/ct
l%l r0

o Control
ø Flsil
a e o¡rtusion

" Floil & Cor¡tusion

Figure 3: Effect of Contusion and

eontrol 3 hours Õpen
chest

F1ai1 on 100? 0, Shr,nt



statistical analysis of the shtu-rt data is not as straightforward
as that of previously described variables. rn both the i hour and open

chest conditions there is evid.ence of inhomogeneity of variance among

the four groups. There is a consistent patteïn, na:nely that sets of
observations with higher means have higher variances than those wíth
lower means. Logarithmic (1n) transfor¡nation of the data succeeded in
naking the variances approximately equal and. independent of the means.

Appendix A deals r,vith the need for and rationale of data transfornation
and contains a demonstration and. interpretation of the procedure as ap-
plied ín this study.

The mean shu-rts and their 95% confidence intervals are given below
in Table 6. Factorial Anova of the control shunts measured prior to con-
tusion and f1ai1 interventions disclosed no signíficant d.ifferences

among the groups. The mean baseline values ranged from 5.9% in the f1ai1
contused g-roræ to 8.2% in control animals. A significant positive
correlation (r=.35, P<.05) was found between measurements of shunt ancl

cardiac output at control.

Three hours after f1ai1 arñ/or contusion was produced. or, in the
case of control animals, would have been produced, the mean shgnts of
the contused and flail-contused gïoups ircreased. to 9. seo and, rz.0%,

while those of the non-contused grorps both decreased. to 5.1%. The

shi-rnts at this time were not significantly correlated with card.iac out-
put' The analysis of variance table for the 3 hour shu-rts appears below.
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Table 7: Factorial Anova

Source of Váriation

Contusion

F1ai1

Interaction

Error

55

of the 1n

df

1

1

1

20

Sun of Squares

Total

transform"¿ (ÖS/Ör)eo at 3 Hours

3.284

.088

.07 5

2.9s4

The mean shunt at three hows in contused animals considered over-
all is sigrificantly dífferent from that seen in non-contused animals.
There is no statistically significant effect due to flai1 or interactíon
between f1ail and contusion. The 3 hour shunts of flail animals are
very similar to control anjmals. The 2.5% difference in average sh'nt
between contr¡sed and flail-contused animals was not fourd to be significant
when a corparison was made between the tr.^ro groups. The overlap between

the two grotrps is substantial. Results similar to these were also fould

Méan

23

3"284

.088

.07s

.148

6 "402

)) )7

.59

.51

p< .0005

when changes in QtzQt (3 hours - control) among the four gr.oups weïe

F.gs(1 J0) = 4.3t

F.gggs 0,20) = 77.2

anaryzed. Furthermore, shunts measured i¡ the pooled contrised and.

flail-contused animals at 3 hours were higher than their control shunts
(p."05) by a paired-t comparison.

fn most animals, shunts measured after thoracotomy differed only
slightly from those at 3 hours (see Table 5). Factorial analysis of
the open chest shunts again revealed. a significant contusion effect
(p'.oos) but none due to f1ai1 or irteractíon. The changes in shunt
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fronr 3 hours to open chest were analyzeð. and. mean changes are presented

below along with the analysis table.

Table B: Factorial Anova of the Granges in shunt with Thoracotomy

¡ÖS/Ör (open chest - 3 hours)

Source of Váriation

Contusion

F1ai1

Interaction

Error

df

Mean change in shunt r s.E. with Thoracotomy (open chest - 3 hours):

control F1ail contusion F1ai1 + contusion

1.0 r 1"4 0"7 r 1"'1 2"3 t 2.I 1.5 r 1"5

Alnost none of the shunt changes upon thoracotoiry can be accounted

for in terrns of effects due to contusion, flail, or interaction. No

significant differences could be detected. between any nvo gror.ps by

multiple t testiag, a pïocedure which tends to overestjmate the nr¡nber

of differences which are in fact significant.

1

1

1

20

Sr.mr of Squares

Total

6.47

2.04

.24

29I"59

N{ean

¿.5

6"47

2 "04

.24

14.58

300 "28

F

.44

.r4

.02

The shunt fractions of the right and left lower lobes measured

after thoracotorny during r00% oxygen ventilation are given in Table 5

and are shoi'n as eo of lobar Qr irr Figure 4 below. The distributions

(d) Lobar Shr.rnt
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right lower lobar shr.urts appear

terms of mean, but also in terms

Figure 4: Effects of Lobar Contusion and F1ai1 on Lobar Shunt in the
Contused (RtL) and Contralateral (l,tl) Lobes
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differ anong groups not only

the dispersion of values.
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The f1ai1 and control groups each contair one dog whose neasured RLL

shr:nt is very much greater than appea's to be the grotp average. This

suggests the presence of non-normal distributions. An appropriate index
of the central tendency in this situation is the median value" The

median lobar shunts of the four gro'ps aïe given belolv.

Table 9: l4edian Inbar shunts of contused (RLL) and contraraterar (LLL)
Lobes Measured after Thoracotomy

Control

Flai1

Contusion

F1ai1 + Contusion

Group

Right lower lobar shlurts of the contused gror.ps are an ord.er of magnitude
greater than theír non-contused counterparts. A rank-sun test was used

to test for differences among the groups" The validity of this test
does not depend upon the assurptíons of normality and homoscedasticity.
The distributions of the contused. and control groups are significantly
different (p'.03). The shunts of f1ail contused ani-ma1s are different
fron the flai1 non-contused a¡imals (p<.002). No significant difference
could be seen between either the f1ai1 and. control groups or tlìe contused

and flai1-contused groirps .

The left 1ov¡er lobe shr-rnts are also shown in Figure 4 and.medians

given above in Table 9. lrlo statisticarTy significant differences could.

be demonstrated between any combiaation of the LLL shtmts as tested by

the rank sun technique" Also, there is not evidence of a strong coï_

q"/Ör Czl
RLL LLL

5.0

2A

a-7 ?

s0"0

?o

2.6

3.4

¿.?



relation betlveen the rnagnitudes of right and left lower lobar shunts

in contused anä. f1aíl-contused animals (r=.33, p>.05):'

3" Distribution of Perfusion

sphere technique at control, 5 hours, and after thoracotomy appear in
Table 10. The group medians and their changes are graphically rep-

resented in Figure 5.

At the time of baseline measurements, the average RLL relative
perfusions in all four groups r{ere very similar and equal to about j0%

of the cardiac output. Three hours later, the average RLL relative
perfusions of the control and f1ai1 g:roups were virttnrry unchanged.

The largest indívidual change in these groups was a decrease in Dog #5.

Right lower lobar perfusionr (QR¡L/Q.¡)% measured by the micro-

59

fronr 29.2% to 26"r%. The median Q*r/Q1 of ani¡nals in the contused

group decreased from 29 "0% at control to 1B.B% three hours after pu1-

monary contr¡si.on, with decreases exhibited. by 5 of 6 animals. ïhe

relative perfusion to the right lower lobe decreased frorn control to
3 hours in all six flail-contused dogs, with the median dropping from

29"4% to 2L"5%"

Because of the large di.fference in variance amng the grorrps

at three hours and their resistance to normarization techniques, it
was decided to anaryze the changes i¡r relative perfi.rsion (control - J

hours) by a non-parametric rank sr.un technique. Because the range

of values and medians observed in contused. and flail-contused animals

were si¡ni1ar, these gror-rps were pooled and co¡pared to pooled non-



TABLE 10: Effects of l,obar contusion, Flai-l , and Thoracotomy

on Right lower Lobe perfusion tÖ*r,r,,ZÖrl

Group and
Dog #

Control-

4

5

(f

1l
23

24

Flail
2

7

10

L2

2L

25

Contusion

1

9

16

19

20

27

FIaiI a
Contusion

6

t3
L7

18

22

¿o

* open

(bracketed val-ues indicate

(30.32)

36.l_0

29.L7

27.89

29.44

32.18

31"20

(30.03)

30.52

29.54

24.95

32"49

31. 39

27.L0

(2e "or)
. 29 "OA

34.22

31"12

26.6I
29 "OI
24 "49

(2e.36)

3I.52

29 "33
27.77

29 "38
30 " 8l_

28 "L9

chest measurements

60

control

group medians)

(30.2e)

34.23

26.O5

28 "39
27 "58
32.7L

32.I9

(2e.43)

28.95

29.9L

26.94

31"54

3l- " 51

25 "2L

(18.84)

28 "40
36.25

14.37

22.O8

l-l-.76

15.60

(21. sl )

2L ))

20 "16
24 "83
17 "59
22.86

11"00

were not mad.e in Dog

3 hours open chest

(29.7e)

34.86

25.62

30.16

29 "42
31.t3
28.39

(30.10)

31. 55

29.L5

30.10

33.7 3

,ç

24.4r

(1e.23)

23.40

24.20
ô ô')

26.49

12.30

15.06

(18.68)

2I.l5
L8.Ol

20 "24
14.93

19 "28
11.45

#2r



contused groups. The decrease ir Qn*/Q, frorn control to s hours Ìvas

found to be significantly different in contused animals compared to

the changes observed over the same time in non-contused anirnals þ<.0001).

Perfusion was a-l-so measured after thoracotomy. Individual changes

i" Qn*/Qr of non-contused animals weïe generarLy sma11 and no system-

atic pattern was observed in either the control or f1ai1 group. The

changes in medians of both groirps were less than I% of the cardiac out-

put. rn the contused grorlpr a non-significant change of .s% Q1 in the

median was seen, but some of the individual changes were quite substan-

tial. The greatest of these was a decrease from s6% to 24% in Dog #9.

61_

20

Q ¡¡¡/Q 1

10

o Control

e Floil

a Contusion

^ 
Floil ond
Contusion

Figure 5: Effect of Contusion and Flai1 on RLL Relative Perfusion

Control 3 hours Open
chest



Tivo of six increased, so there Ìvas no consistent pattern. The RLL per-

fusions of 5 f1ail-contused. animals were lower after thoracotomy than

at 3 hours and the median dropped from 21.5% to rg.T%. The individual
changes were all less than S% of the card.iac output.

Relative perfusion of all lobes at the time of control measuïe-

ments in all e:perimental ani¡rals and two pilot animals are given in
Appendix B. The measurements were obtained. in sr-lpine anaesthetized

dogs ventilated with 100% 02 as described in the methods and. are in-
cluded because they represent the largest available collection of this
sort of ðata.
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4. Lobar Weights

trt/et weights of all lobes were obtained in all dogs. The wet

weight/boãy weight ratios (l/'Ã,v/BW in g/kg) of right and left lower lobes

are shown in Figure 6. rndividual values and group means are given in
Table 11. The mean R¡t WryBWts of contused and. flail-contused animals

were 5-12 and 5.38, more than trvíce those of control and. flail animals

which wete 2-77 and 2.14 respectively. Due to the enormous differences
in dispersion between the contused and non-contused gïoups, a rank surn

test dependent o¡r fewer assunptions about the distributions was favored.

over analysis of varíance. The diffeïence in the distributions of right
lower lobe MflBI,/ between the pooled contused and pooled non-contused

animals proved to be highly significant (p..00001).

The mean left lower lobe WVBII/ ratios of control and. f1ai1 anina.ls

we'te 2.72 and 2"24" Those observed in the contused. and flail-contused
grolæs r^/ere somewhat higher, being 2.42 and z"T4-respectively. The



TABLE ll: !ùet I{eight/Body l{eight (vi"t^i/BlV) and Dry !üeíght/Body lteight (DrflBI{)

Ratios in Contused (Right Lower) and. Contral-ateral (Left Lower) Lobes
(bracketed values indicate group means t S.D.)

Group and
Dogr #

ControL
Â

5

I
11

¿5

24

Flail-
¿

1

10

I2
2t
25

Contusion

I
9

L6

19

20

¿t

Fl-ail c
Contusion

6

13

I7
18

22

26

Body I{t.
(ks)

(23.4 t 2.1)
ô- ^¿J. Z

22.8
)?t

2I.O

22.8

27.4

(25.O t 2.8)
)1 ¿.

29.5

23.O

24.8

26.O

at a¿JrZ

(2r"0 t 3"s)
24.O

L7.O

¿J. \)

20.o

24.4

16"8

(22.9 r 1.e)

24.6

24 "4
23"6

22.6
)t q,

L9.4

63

RIGHT LO!\7ER

I\7VBv,i DVüIBI{
(g/ks) ß/ks)

(2.L7 r .30)

2.33

1.84

2.47

L.7s

2"3I
1 1âZ. J¿

(2.L4 I .20)

2.35

2.I5
2.26
1 0A!.9t

L.97

2.28

(5"L2 ! L"49)
? ?o¿. t J

4 "92
5.49

3"31

5"76

7.47

(s.38 r 1.63)

5 "34
5"70

5 .15

6.61

2 "4L
7.03

(.482 t .0s1)
)t

*

.527

.409

.500
Lq'l

(.459 t .Osl_)

.529

.460

.509

.396

.426

.434

(1"023 I "319)
.5L7

o2 A
-JJa

1.005

.598

I .091

r.485

(1"073 t " 311)

L.209

1.009

1"009

1"339

" 
519

1"353

LEFT LOI,ÍER

ww/Bw D\'T/BW
(g/ks) ß/ks)

(2"t2 ! .29)

2.46

1" 88

2.15

r.77
2.46

2.OO

(2.24 ! .2L)

2.39
t))

2.57

I.97
, 12

2.L4

(2.42 ! "32)
2.20

2.2I
2"38

2.LL

2.69

2.93

(2"74 r "se)

2 "94
2 "96
2.36
2 tô
J.-J

1 1aL.I J

3"16

(.464 r .065)

lr

+

.482

.416

.549

"4LO

(.472 I .064)

" 538

.440

.563

"4L6
.458

"4r5

(.498 r "070)
.4l-8

.482

.501

.427

.580

"s77

("553 r .11s)

.64L

.504

" 509

"704
.379

.581

these lungs were lost in a freeze drier mishap



IVTBIV ratios of the left lower lobes were tested by analysis of varia¡ce
and it rvas found that there l/as a significant d.ifference in the means

associated with contusion (p..OZS). A significant effect of flai1 or
interaction was not demonstrated. Analysis of variance hras also r.lsed

to test for differences in l4/ryBI'V among all other lobes: right i4perr
right middle, cardiac, and left uppeï. The only significant fi¡lding
was a difference in MV/BI¡I of the cardiac lobe of contused versus non-

contused ani¡ra1s.

ww(s)
n

Bw(kg)

Control Floil Contusion Floil
ond

Contusion

RIGHT LOWER LOBE

Figure 6: Effect of Contusion and F1ai1
and ContraTateral (LLL) Lobes

ooS:

'ådos

Control Floil Contusion Floil
ond'

Contusion

LEFT LOWER LOBE

on II.IIV/BIV Ratios of Contused [RIL)



Dry weights of all lobes were obtained in all but two animals r^frose

h-n'rg hoinogenates were lost in a freeze drier mishap. The right and left
lower lobe dry weight/body rveight ratios (DVBW in e/kg) are shown in
Figure 7 and individual values with means given in Table 11. The mean

Rl,t DI4I/BW's of the control and f1ai1 groups were .4BZ and .459 respect-
ive1y. The mean RLL DVBIV of the contused. gïoup rvas 1 .023 anð, that of
the flail-contused group r.TTs, both of these beiag inore than double

their non-contused controls. Again a very large amount of variation
was observed in the contused groups compared. to the non-contused gror4rs.

The difference in distribution between the contused. and non-contused

groups fboth pooled) was fo'nd. to be highly significant (p<.00002) by

the rank sum test.

pw(g) 
.8

Bw(ks)

Figure 7: Effect of contusion and Frail on DflBW Ratios
and Contralateral (ILL) Iabes

Control Floil Contusion Floil
ond

Conlusion

RIGHT LOWER LOBE

Control Floil Contusion Floil
ond

Contusion

LEFT LOWER LOBE

of Contused (RLL)



The left lower lobar DIVBIV's are also presented. for comparison in
Figrre 7 and Table 11. There was a slight tendency for the left lower

lobe values to be higher in the contused grotæs. lr{ean values for the

control and f1ai1 groups were .464 and .472. contused and flail_con_
tused animals had nean LLL Dl,f/BW?s of .49g and .55J respectively. The

groups were analyzed by factorial Anova and no significant effects
could be demonstrated.

5" Perfusion and trtleights of Lobar Subsectíons

66

The relative perfusions, wet weights, and dry weights of the con_

tused and non-contused lower lobe subsections RLL(C), RLL(NC), LLL(C),

and LLL(NC) were measured separately and sr¡runed. appropriately to give

the overall lobe values presented in the previous sections" It is also
possible to compare the contused and non-contused sections r.vith one

another" It is to be recalled that, on the basis of gross visual and

tactile inspection, separation of the contused lobe was made between

that part which appeared grossly hemorrhagic and edematous and. that
which more nearly resembled normal 1ung. The coresponding left lower

lobe was divided into similar proportions. The lower lobes of non-

contused animals were arbitrarlly divicled with attempts made to have

the relative proportions of the c and NC sections encompass a range

sinilar to that observed in contused animals.

One way to compare the changes in perfusion to the lower lobar
subsections following contusion and/or f1ai1 is to consider the rela-
tive perfusion of each at i hours as a per cent of its relative perfu_
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TABLE 12: ReLative perfusions

at 3 Hours as

(bracketed values

Control

4

q

o

11

23

24

Flail
2

'7,

10

L2

2L

)\

Contusion

1

9

l6
19

20

27

Flail & Contusion

6

13

I7
18

22

¿o

Group and
Dos #

RLL (C)

(e8)

92

ÕJ

108

84

ro4

108

(eo¡

90

92

94

90

85

74

(42)

46

81

28

38

22

56

(3e)

36

44

62

42

2ñ

30

to Lo\n/er Lobe Subsections

RLt (NC)

% of Control

indicate group medians)

r,LL (C) LLL (NC)

(ee.s)

96

95

I01

99

100

IO2

(104 )

97

1l-1

l-20

IO2

t06

LO2

(11s"s)

L23

Ll6
1I5

85

51

L34

(es)

IO7

89

101

78

81

r77

(e6 )

98

101

94

87

106

92

(e3)

77

93

1L0

98

93

Õ(f

(104 )

94

98

11s

94

118

110

(e8)

l_06

89

90

L2I
()J

l_16

(ee.s)

t09

103

98

101

9l
96

(1ol )

IO4

97

136

101

101

99

(10s)

100

110

133

76

r24

95

(113)

119

87

100

118

108

135



Table 13: Chaages in Relative Perfusion of

Subsections at 3 Hours and after

Dog #

1

I

76

19

20

?"7

6

73

17

1B

22

26

Q*r(.)/ Q,
hr/control open/control 3

68

46

B1

2B

3B

22

s6

36

44

62

+L

20

30

Contused Lobe

Thoracotomy ( e' )

ö*rc*.r/ö,

18

43

I3

10

29

52

38

42

45

iq

T7

30

hr/control

123

116

49

85

51

134

I07

BB

702

7B

81

L77

lvlean t S.D.

Nledian

open/control

111

83

35

104

50

746

93

77

B5

o/

6B

270

42xIl

40

37x74

33

99t36

95

94x37

B4



sion at the time of control measurements. These are given in Table 12

along ivith the groqD median values. It can be seen that changes in rela-
tive perfusion to the subsections of the right lower lobes of contused

aninrals were nruch greater than those observed in the left lower lobes of
contused animals and in the right and left lower lobes of non-conflred

aninals. Comparisons of lorver lobe subsection perfusion anong the four
e>perimental gror:ps were made, but are not presentecl in this thesis.

In order to provide a less distracting format for examination of
the sub-lobar perfusion changes in the RIL(C) and RLL (NC) subsections

of animals rvith contusions, Table 13 is given and. shorvs the relevant

changes in relative perfusion at s hours and after thoracotomy. The

relative perfusion of RLL(C) dropped from control to 3 hours in all con-

tused dogs" At 3 hours, the median relative perfusion of the p1¡(c)

subsection was 4A% of that at control. After thoracotomy, the relative
perfusion of RLL(C) was 33% of control. In contrast to this, the medían

relative perfusions of RLL(NC) lvere 95% of control j hours after contusion

and 84% of control after thoracotomy. The variation in these changes is
rm-rch greater in the (NC) than the (c) subsections. when erpressed as %

of control perfusion, the relative perfusions of the contused lobe

RLL(C) and RLL(NC) were sigqificantly d.ifferent S hours after contusion

(p¿:002) ancl after thoracotonry- þ< .002) rvhen tested. with the lvilcoxon

rank sign test for paired data.

The relative perfusion of RLL( C) was significantly different after
thoracotony compared to 3 hours (p< .02) , while the relative perfusion of
RLL(¡IC) did not change after opening the chest (pr.SO). A pairecl t_test
ivas used to make this comparison.
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rn order to compare changes in wet weight and dry weight between

the C and NC sections of contused lobes, it is necessary to estimate

what the weights of these sections r.rould have been if the lobes had not

been contused" In rvhole lobes, the fairly linear relationships betlveen

body weight and lobe wet and dry weigþts can be ernployed. to this end.

There are, howevere no such relationships between body weight and nor-

na1 c and NC sectíon wet and dry weíghts because the lobes were not

divided in such a way as to produced fixed proportions. For example,

LLL(NC) is not a constant fraction of the lobe weight and. consequently

its wet weight is not preðictable from either the lobe weight or the

body weight.

The only direct information available about RrL(c) and RLL(NC)

subsections of contused animals in their undamaged state is that re-
garding their relative perfusions measuïed prior to injury. rt seemed.

possible that the fraction of Önrl going to a subsection at control

time might be related to the normal fractional weight of the subsection.

The r,ninjured weight of the whole RLL could be related to either the body

lveight or the uninjured weight of the LLL, It was d.ecided to not relate
the uninjrired weights of the RLL and LLL because evidence has been pre-

sented suggesting that the LLL?s of contused. animals tend. to be abnor-

ma77y heavy and so should not be used. to predict the uninjured wei-ghts

of their corresponding RLL|s.

The relationships chosen to be explored for pred.iction of undamaged

l.[vRlL(C) utd WRu(lrtc) ftot variables obtainable in contused animals

can then be sunmarized as follows:

1. 114{*, o BW
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2. where x refers to a C or NC subsection,

wvnrr,(*) 
o QRL¡(x)/Qr

w{nll

Note that the term MRlr, is conrnon to both erpressions. rf both
equations obtain, then WI{O'L (C or l.lC) is some fimction of body weight
and the fraction of lobar perfusion going to the subsection at control.
The appropriate linear rnodel is therefore nn:1tip1e linear regression
and the form of the model is:

çfar

7I

or, equivalently MRLL (x) o þ MRu,
vRl,t

3 " MRI,L (c or NC) = brBtu + urQrul (c or Ittc) + a

where b, and b, are partial regressíon coefficients relating to slope
and a is a constant [y-intercept). This moclel was tested using the
body weights, fractional weights, and control perfusions of both RLL

subsections of control and flai1 dogs. The equation of best fit for
the 24 subsections was found. to be

4" lflvnrr(c or NC) = 1'16 Bw + 5r'22

Qnrr

coefficient of determination (rZ) = .g93

- 27 "62



The observed versus predicted lvet weights of
of non-contused animals are plotted in Figure B.

shown and should not be mistaken for a calculated
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fn an analogous fashion,

weights of RLL(C) and RILOIC)

5' Dlvnr,r(c or NC) = .1.93 BW + 11 -772 Qru!(c ot mc) - 4"867
Qnrr

coefficient of d.etermination (r2) = .918

Figure 9 shows the scatter of the observed versus predicted dry
weights about the line of identity. The high correlation between ob_

served weights and those predicted by the regression eqr-rations and their
smar] devrations from the line of identity justify employment of the
equations to predict what the wet and dry weights of the RLL subsec_..

tions would have been were the lobes not contused.

the best fit equation relating the

to the same variables was found to
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Dog #
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TABLE 14: !Ùet and Dry Weights of Right Lor^/er Lobe Subsections of Contused Animals
(Observed, Predicted, and Differences (^) in Grams)

t{et lveight*r" (c)

Observed. Predicted AVüü,1

40.4

38"7

45 "8

I0.2

76.O

116"3

74 "2

85.8

49.7

93 "6

10.9

128.0

16

19

2Q

16.8

7.5

6.8

18"8

38"0

22.8

23"6

15" 7

24"O

4.3

43 "O

I8-2

252 z

27

23.6

3L"2

39" 0

L2.4

57 "2

78"3

5L.4

62.2

34 .0

69"6

6.6

85" 0

45.9

Drv ?üeioht_ .___RrL (C)

Observed Predicted. 
^DI¡l

13

L7

l_8

tro

8.0

8"0

2.O

15.3

¿J-¿

L7.7

16"5

o2

t9"8

2.4

24 "8

12.7

22

¿o

3"6

2"Q

1.3

-0.5

4.O

9.0

4.9

5.1

3.4

tr?

0.8

oo

4.L

2L2 %

Mean 64.I

Mean Qy'predicted
% increase

Wet Weicrht

Observed. Predicted AVüW

))

6.0

6.7

atr

11.3

14 "2

L2.8

LI.4

Ão

14.5

L.6

14"8

Õa

50"6

44.9

83.7

56.1

64.6

ot

É.1 a

53.3

1L.9

57 .2

43.4

oa

50. 0

34"8

28.0

¿.¿- (\

44.6

33"8

-3.0

30 "2

29 "O

35"1

)¿. c

43.9

-2.O

28.6

75?.

Drv Weioht--__r---RrL(NC)

Observed Predicted ADW

15.8

16. 9

39.7

11" s

30.8

L2.2

27.O

24.3

36.9

32.1

-0.5

l-0.3

2I.5

6.6

?o

L5.7

10. 0

rt"3

L.7

T2.L

8.1

L4 "5

LO "4

ô2

1"5

9.1

7.7 -1.1

6.7 L.2

9 .9 5.8

10.3 -0.3

7.5 3.8

-0.4 2-L

6.5 5.6

6.4 L.7

7.8 6.7

5.4 5.0

9 .9 -0.6

-o"4 I.9

6.4

42%

2.7



The observed weights, predicted weights, and their differences (nWW and

aÐl{) are presented l-n Table 14. Also shown are the mean % increases ín

l[[{ of the subsections" The mean increase in I,VI,V of RLL(C) was ZSZeo, rvhile

that of RLL(NC) was 75%. The calculated % increases in wet weíght of
the RLL(C) and RLL(NC) were compared (using only the 9 animals in which

predicted wwts are not negative to avoid bias) by the wilcoxon ra¡rl<

sign test for paired data and found to be significantly different (p<.004).

rn all dogs, the eo increase in wet weight was greater in the contused

subsection.

The mean % increases in dry weight were also calculated and. are

shown in Table 14. The mean increase in dry weight of RLL (c) was zr3%

and that of RLL(NC) ,øas 42%. An increase in dry weight is due to the

acci-mulation of substances other than water and plasma, which have trl]VDW.

ratios of * and 17 respectively (43) " rn previous studies in this 1ab,

the h¿lt/DW ratio of dog blood was found to be 4.0 (mean). The Dlv's were

multíplied by this factor and conpared to the M{ to estimate the fraction

of weight gain that can be accointed for in terms of blood. rt was

found that 76% of the increased wet weight of RIL(C) and SZ% of that of
RIL(NC) can be accounted for in terms of accrmulation of a substance with

a MI/DW equal to -uhat of blood. In 9 of \2 animals, the estimateci % in-
crease in wet weight due to blood was greater in the (c) than the (NC)

subsection.

The observed, predicted, and estimated changes of the whole contused,

lobes rr¡ere obtained by appropriate sr.m¡nation of the subsections. The

mean increase in wet weight of the contused lobe was found to be 6g r 51

gm, 2/3 of i^¡hich (45 t 27 gn) can be accoi-nted for in terms of blood.

The means and S"D" of the esti¡nated weight gains of the contused and flail-



contused grotæs were 61 * 28 grn and

a wide variation within both groups

7 " Radiologic findings

All x-rays were examined independently by a radiologist who lnew

tire general nature of the study, but was given no prior information re-
garding the interventions given to any particular animal. No abnormal-

ities in the lung were seen in x-Tays of non-contused animals. Eight

dogs had series of x-rays taken at control, one hour, and. three hours

after contusion. X-rays were taken 10 minutes after the contusion in-
tervention i:r four of these animals.

All four x-Tays at ten minutes showed the presence of a well-1oca1-

ized region of air space consolidation in the area of the right lower

1obe" The area of density was much largeï one hour after contusion, and

a smaller jncrease was noted betrveen the one hour and three hour x-rays

in ani¡rals r,r,-hose lower lobes lvere not completely i¡tvolved. at one hour.

The size of the densities r¡aried considerably among the animals. Air
bronchograms were visible, and patchier densities ivere seen in areas

surrotinding the main lesion il two animals with relatively sma1l contu-

sions. Figure 10 shows the series of x-rays obtained in dog #20 at con-

tro1, and 10 minutes, t hour, and 3 hours after the contusion intervention.

The exposure of the x-rays is not constant, but the series very crearry

shows the development of a large density in the right lower lobe almost

inrnediately after contusion. The radiologic lesion progressed in both

size and intensity and was fu11-b1ou'n one hour after contusion.
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I hour

Figr:re 10: Antereposterior chest x-rays of dog #20 at contïol, and
10 nr-inutes, t hour, and 3 hours after contusion of the right
lower lobe (lower left hand corner of each panel)
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Discussion and Interpretation of the Experimental Results

The major objectives of the experimental study were to invest_

igate two factors which nay lirnit the development of rvhole aninal gas

exchange abnormalities following localized pulmonary contusion. A

natural order of discussion has been adopted. which proceeds along

these general lines: What is the evidence that a localized pulmonary

contusion with gas exchange abnormalities was produced in the study?

hhat were the whole animal gas exchange d.efects caused by the contusion?

l4lhat can be concluded about the roles of lung-chest ivall interdependence

a:rd the relative perfusion of the contused region of the lung in limiting
these whole animal gas exchange defects?

Localized pulmonary contusions 
'^iere 

produced in the right lower
lobes of 12 anaesthetized dogs mechanically ventilated in the supiae
position" 6 of whom had a f1ail segment in the chest wa1l overlying
the contused 1obe. I{e11 defined densities indicative of air space con-

solidation in this region ir¡ere apparent in x-rays tal<en 10 minutes after
bk'nlt chest tïauma. Tne radíologic lesions were larger an¿ more dense

one hour after contusion. A lesser progression rvas evident between the
t hour and 3 hour x-rays. The size of the racliologic lesion Ìvas very
variable amng the dogs in both contused. groups.

The radiologic findings are consistent with the ivid.e variations
observed in the wet weights of the excised. contused lobes adjusted for
differences in body lveight. The lvlVBI{ ratio is a standard indicatoï
of the amount of pulmonary edema (zo ). The mean trtrw/Blt/ ratio of con-

tused' lobes was 2-4 that of the corïesponding lobes of non-contused animals.
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The mean weight gain of the contused lobes was 6g grn, md was greater
than 20 gn in all but one animal.

shunts measured in the contused. lobes after thoracotomy ranged

from 2BZ to 8B%, indicating severely impaired o>grgen exchange. Because

RLL shnnts in 10 of 72 non-contused animals were less than I0%, it can
be concluded that the high shunt in contused lobes was not an artifact
of the measurement procedure and was due to the contusion.

The average amount of edema in the right lower lobes was an order
of magnitude greater than that in the adjacent card.iac an¿ left lower
1obes, indicating that injury was mainly confined to the RLL. Edema in
the left lower and cardiac lobes was probably due to direct trar¡na and.

not tTanslocation of RLL edema or a general increase in capillary. per_

meability, as there was no edema in the upper or middle lobes. Left
lower lobe inr¡apulrnonary shr.rnting greater than r0"¿ was only seen in
one anímal, suggestiag that the effects of contusion on shirnt were lvell
Tocalizeð. to the RLL"

There is. consi-derable value in including the control and f1ail
groups in the study and makjng a baseline series of measurements. rf no

estimates were available of the effects of the measurement procedures

or factors inherent to the e>çerimental preparation which vary through
time, it could not be validly conclucled that a change in some variable
from control to 3 hours in contused animals was due to contusion. This
study lvas designed to provide estimates of ivhat the values of the var-
iables would have been at 3 hours in the contr:sed and f1ai1 cont,sed
animals if these animals had not been contused" The values of all the
key gas exchange variables ard related blood gas and hemodynamic variables
'(with the exception of cardiac output) weïe very sirnilar in all gïoups at
control' It is not unreasonable to infer that subsequent chaages observed



in the control and f1aiI groræs are fairly reliable estimates of those

rvhich i,¡ould have occurred in the corresponding contused. grorps had.

these latter animals not been contused.

It was noted in the results section that both venous admixture and

shunt were positively correlated with cardiac output at the time of

control measurements. This relationship was also observed at 3 hours

in non-contused animals. It is possible that the differences observed

in shunt among animals in the non-contused state were to some extent

due to the relationship between cardiac output and the distribution of

ventilation and perfusion (58 ).
The cardiac output did not renain constant throughout the course

of any erçeriment. Factorial Anova of the cardiac outputs revealed no

significant effect associated with contusion at control, 3 hours, or

after thoracotomy. Relatively minor changes were observed in mean systemic

and pulmonary arterial blood pressures of all groups, suggesting that

neither hlpovolenria nor high pressure pulmonary edema developed in any

group. There_is no reason on the basis of consíderation of cardiac out-

puts and mean blood. plessures to sr.spect that cardiac output r.^/as signi-

ficantly altered by contusion. A1so, no systematic differences in cardiac

output occurred between contused ard non-contused. animals which could

obscure the effect of contusion on gas exchange. This was fortunate, âs

the study was not designed to control for such a nuisa¡ce variable. Dif-

ficulties ín interpreting the gas exchange results would have arisen if,
for instance, contused animals had required higher doses of barbiturates

to maintain anaesthesia, leading to more severe depression of cardiac

output than in non-contused animals. The decreases in cardiac output

observed in this study were in therange reported by other investigators

who specifically studied the hemodpranic effects of barbiturate anaesth-



esia in dogs ( Sg ).
The factorial design makes it possible to give estímates of the

separate effects of both f1ai1 and contusion. It is econonical in
terms of the number of animals studied if the effects of the two inter-
ventions are additive, since factorial analysis can use the f1ai1-

contused group to give estimates of both main effects. rf there is

evidence that the effects of f1ai1 and contusion are not additive (i.e.
that they interact to either potentiate oï attenuate their separate

effects), then the estimates of the overall effects of f1ail and. contusion

by factorial Anova are not very enlighteníng. In such a situatíon it is
more informative to analyze the effects of the interventions in each

gr-oup separately.

As there was no significant interaction between f1ai1 and contusion

in any of the gas exchaage variabres anaryzed, it is possible to give

a sunmary of the effects of the localized pulmonary contusion on whole

aníma1 gas exchange using the results of factorial analysis.

Compared to control measurements, the mean room air Pa}, of contused

animals ivas decreased approximately 20 mn FIg three hours after contusion.

No mean change occurred over this time in non-contused animals, so it
can be concluded that this decrease was caused by the contusion. Individ-

ua1 changes in PaOZ were quite variable in the contused animals. - There

was a significant positive correlation (r=.65, p<.05) between the change

tn Pa02 from control to 5 hours and the WV/BW of the contused. lobes. The

most obvious erçlanation for this is that lobes with nore edema aïe more

poorly o4/genated and this is reflected in a lower systemic pa02.

The rnean venous admixtures of all grollps were very simílar at

control and in the range usually seen in this lab using sinilar aninal
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preparations and measurement techniques. The mean change in venous

admixture from control to 3 hours was significantly different in con-

tlrsed compared to non-contused animals. A significant positive correla-

tion (r=.57, þ<.05) was fou¡rd between the changes in venous adrnixture

and the WV/BI^i ratios, again suggesting that the differíng amotrnt of RLL

injury may account for the variations in overall gas exchange abnonnal-

ities in contused animals.

It4ean 100% Orshunfs of all groups were also very simirar at control

and in the range normally encorntered in this labo-ratory. The mean shrnt

of contused animals was significantly higher at 3 hours compared to

control and was greater than the 3 hour shunts of non-contused animals.

The 3 hour shunts of contused animals were quite variable, but were not

significantly correlated with .t{lflBW ratios of the contused. RLL.

Having established that the model was successful in producing severe

\ocarized pulmonary contr-¡sions which 1ed to the development of oxygen

exchange abnormalities 3 hours after injury, the erperimental results re-
lating to the major experinental objectives can be discussed.

One main objective of the study was to investigate whether lung-

chest wal1 interdependence is an important factor in limiting the develop-

ment of whole animal gas exchange inpairment. It was hypothesized that
the presence of an j¡rtact chest wa11 resistant to 1oca1 deformation may

prevent the collapse and non-ventilation of lung urrits in the damaged lobe

which, if they continue to be perfused, would increase intrapulrnonary sh¿nt.

ïre hypothesís was tested by comparing gas exchange in two groræs of con-

tused animals, one of lvhich hacl a f1ai1 over the contused lobe to remove

lung-chest wal1 interdependence. If interdependence is important and the

flai1 was effective in removing it, o4ygen exchange after contusion would.

be worse in those animals rvho were flailed.
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Was the flail procedure effective in removing mechanical interdep-

endence in the area of the right lower lobe? rnmediately after the

flaj-l intervention, a marked change in the geonetry of the dogs' chests

was consistently observed. The chest wa1l over.the right lower lobe was

noticeably deformed throughout all phases of ventilation and ivas very

free-floating to the touch. Widely opening the chest conpletely elirnina-

ted lung-chest wa11 interdependence, but the shunt did not increase sig-

nificantly in the f1ail-contused anirnals and the shunt changes in these

animals were not different from those seen in control a¡rimals. There is,
then, no evidence that the f1ai1 was not effective in removing lgng-chest

wa11 interdependence in the intact f1ail-contused animals.

It was not lcroum whether f1ai1 itself would produce any gas exchange

abnormalities in ventilated dogs. No significant effect of f1ail was de-

tected in any of the gas exchange variables rneasured. The paor, venous

admixture, md shunt in f1ail and control animals were generally similar.
Occasional large individual differences were seen within the f1ai1 group.

For instance, the venor-rs adnixtures of two f1ai1 animals ïvere greater

than 24% at 3 hours ithi.le the other four were less than 7%. It is not

knoi'sl i'¡hether this was an idiosyncratic effect of f1ai1 or due to some

other trar.ûna acconpalying the flail procedure. Und.etected pneumothorax

is one possibility which cannot be excluded. However, it was noted. that
in all animals the ainvay pressure rose from 0 to 2 - 5 cm HrO when the

chest was opened with the endotracheal tube clanped at en¿ erpiration.
A1so, accidental pneumothoraces due to very smal1 nicks in the pleura

were easily detected in the unsuccessful flail preparations.
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There were no significant differences between the contused and flail-
contrsed animals in Pa}r, venous adnrixture, md shrmt three hours after
contusion. This is evidence that interdependence betlveen the 1¡ng and in-
tact chest wa11 did not act to lindt whole animal gas exchange abnormali-

ties aftet Tocarized pulmonary contusion. This conclusion is also sup-

ported by the observation that pulmonary shunt in contused animals did not
significantly increase after thoracotony, and that the mean change observed.

(1' 5%) was not different from that seen in any otirer group. The validity
of conparíng gas exchange between the contused and flail-contused animals

to test the effects of interdependence is supported by evidence that the
lesions in the two groups were comparable. No significant differences in
lobar shr¡nt or l{flDl'v were formd between the injured RrL's of contused and

f1ai1-contr-ised animals. Neither the whole animals shr.rrts nor the RLL re1-.

ative perfusions of the contused. and flail-contused a¡rimals were signifi-
caatly different. This is indirect evidence that the contrxed lobar shunts

of the two grorrys r,úere not different s hours after contusion.

The second main objective of the study was to investigate the possi-
bility that the relative perfusion decreases in a lobe after contusion,
thereby lessening tlre contribution of 1oca1i zeð, gas exchange defects to
whole anirnal gas exchange. The measurements of the lobar distribution of
perfusion using multiple injections of microspheres 1abe11ed with dif-
ferent radionuclides sholved that the median relative perfr-rsion of the RLL

decreased from 30% at control to aþproxirnately ,20% three hours after lobar
contusion' RrL relative perfusion did not change in non-contused aninals.
The injections of microspheres did not affect cardiac output or blood
pressures and no abnormalitíes were detected in control animals. This

would suggest that the doses given were well tolerated.



In the presence of a large lobar shunt, a 33% decrease in the rela-
tive perfi.rsion of the contrsed lobe explains why whole animal shunt is
not as gÏeat as would otherwise be e4pected. As an illustration, consi-
der the effect of this change if the shr-rnt fraction is 50% in the contused
region arñ 6% in non-contused lung. rf the relative perfusion of the con-
tused lobe were s0%, whole animal shunt would be: (30% x 50) + (70% x 6)

= 79'2%' If, as in this study, the relatíve perfusion were decreased. to
20% in the contused 1obe, whole animal shunt would be: (20% x gg1 +

(80%x6)=t4.8%.

rn previous studies (34), radioactive xenon techniques did not sholr¡

decreased perfi-rsion per unit volume in the contused region after contu-
sion' Howeveï, the xenon techaiques measure perfusion per unit volume of
ventilated h-rng, and do not detect decreases ín perfusion to lung grrits
lvhich are also non-ventilated. The combined find.ings of the two studies
suggest that the reduction in perfusion in the contused lobe occurred
mainly in h:ng turits which were not ventilated.

This interpretation is consístent with the findings in the present
study that the relative perfusion decreased 60% from control to j hours
in the section of the contused lobe which appeared grossly henorrhagic,
edematous, and consolidated. A median decrease in relative perfusion rvas

not fourrd in the moïe normal looking subsection of the contrxed lobe.
A mathematical nodel was developed. which was able to predict with rea-

sonable accuracy the wet and dry weights of RLL subsections of uninjured
given only the baseline perfusions ancl body rveights. When applied to con-

tused lobe subsections, it was estimated that the mean % increase in rvet

weight of the contused and non-contr:sed subsections were ZS2e" anð.75% res-
pectively. Approximately 2/3 of the overall increase in weight of the
contused lobe was accotmted for in tems of blood. Not surprisingly, the
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fraction of edema with a W{I/DI,V much higher than blood was proportíona1ly

much higher in the subsection of the contused lobe which appeared more

nearly normal to visual inspection.

The relative contributions of pulmonary vasoconstriction and mechan-

ical factors $uch as destruction of the pulmonary vasculature an¿ increa-

sed interstitial hydrostatic pressures) to the decrease in perfusion are

not lnor'rn. It is also not lmown whether any vasoconstrictoï ïesponse

which did occur rvas due to the stimulus of hypoxia or hr¡noral factors.

The radioactive nicrosphere techniques described in thj-s study could be

extended to further investigations of the mechanisms responsible for de-

creases in relative perfusion in localized lung disease. An approach

has been outlined which makes it possible to estimate the anrount and

general composition of pulmonary edema in sub-1obar regiorr of the lung..

O4¡gen exchange at the lobar 1evel is not easily studied. There

is reason to suspect that blood samples obtained by direct puncture of
lobar pulmonary veins do not Tepresent true mixed. lobar pulnonary venous

blood. The measured open chest whole animal shunts of contused. aninals

were sometines substantially different from those calculated by summing

the shunt contributions (Q'/QT ,. öL/öT) of the contused lobe and non-

contused lobes (using LLL shtnt as an estimate of the shunt fraction of
all non-contused lobes). Lobar perfusion and whole animal shunt aïe pro-

bably measured fairly accurately. However, in three contused animals,

the product of shunt and open chest relative perftæion of the contused.

lobe alone was greater thal the measured lvhole animal shunt. Sampling of
lower lobar venous blood is restricted to a very small region of the

vessel lying between segnental branches and the convergence lvith vessels

fron other 1obes. rncomplete mixing at the point of sanpling nay have

caused the discrepancy betlveen measured and calculated sirunt. Although



the lobar shunts

a region of high

lobar shunt.

The sensitivity of this study to detect an effect of lung_chest
wall interdependence on whole animal shunt following lobar contusion
may not have been high. This is because d.ecreased relative perfusion óf
the contused lobe necessarily makes the whole animal shrurt change less
in response to changes in contused. 10bar shunt. rt cannot be concluded
that h.rng chest-wa11 interdependence played. no role in preventing the
injured lobe from increasing its shunt fraction. Holveveï, the d.ecreased

relative perfi.rsion of the contused lobe accounts for the find.ing in this
study that overall shunt and o4rgen exchange is not as seriously impaired
as would otherwise be e4pected. in the presence of severe lobar contusion.

This conclusion is not inconsistent ruith the observation in a pre-
vious study (55) that whole animal shr.rnts of contused dogs increased af-
ter thoracotomy' There weïe several d.iffeïences in experinentar procedure
beÛ'veen the two studies. For ínstance, a¡inals in the earlier study were
inflated to total h.ng capacity and cieflated to residual volume just be-
fore tlroracotomy to stucly the effect of Tobar contusion on lung mechanics.
This could have affected orrgen exchange. The discrepanqr between obser_
vations in the trço studies may be a specific instance of the nore general
problem that some measurernent techniques affect the fir¡rction of the sys-
tems being measuïed, which is itself a specific instance of an even moïe
general problern sunrnarized for me by L.D.H. wood: ,,science isnlt easy.,,
A problern and a challenge.

as measured in this study demonstrate the presence of
shunt in the contused 10be, they may not represent true
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Appendix A: Transformation and Analysis of 'Whole Animal Shr¡rt Data

As was indicated in the sectioning concerning results obtained

for whole animal shunt measurements, heterogeneity of variances among

the four groups was apparent in the 3 hour a¡rd open chest conditions.

A brief reviet',¡ of some concepts basic to statistical analysis is given

below to provide background which may be helpful in urrderstanding the

nethods used to ana1yze the shunt data. A er,planation and illustrative
example of the benefits of appropriate transformation of data prior

to statistical analysis is then given.

The whole exercise of statistical data anaTysis in studies like

this is directed toward gaining an understanding of the relationships

arnong values of one or rnore variables. when the aim ís to look for

similarities and differences among the values of some variable in a

nurnber of erçerimental groups, it is first necessary to decide what is

to be conpared. rn a properly designed e>çeriment, the set of values

obtained in a group in some experimental condition represents a random

sample fron the set of values which would be obtained if the group

studied were very much larger, It is rea11y this much larger group,

or population, rvhich is usually of interest and to which statistical

conclusion usually applL since it is the object of any inferences

which can be made beyond the irunediate experiment in a strictly jus-

tifiable way.

The values of a variable in a population form a distribution.

An infinite number of different distributions are possible, but for-

tunately many can be fairly well described by one or another of a



limited number of mathematical models whose propertíes are well under-

stood. In particular, the normal distribution is very well understood

and rnany statistical techniques, among them the analysis of variance,

have been developed to deal with data from populations l<nown or hoped

to be normally distributed. Any normal distribution can be completely

specifíed by icrowing only its arithnetic meal (an index of its mid.dle

or central tendanry) and variance (an índex of dispersion or scatter
of values about the nean). Erperirnental data can only inconpletely

specify the population distribution because of the linited. nr-rnber of
observations made. Statistj-ca1 techniques take this into accognt and

are often used to compare population meau.s given observed individual
values, glxoup means, ffid variances.

The nathematical model of analysis of variance (Anova) assumes

equal variances among the populations from which groups are rand.only

sampled and tests ivhether the observed variances among and within
groups are sufficiently different to nake it r.rnlikery that the groups

come from normally distributed populations with a common. mean. If
the theoretical assumptions of normality and homogeneity of group

variances are violated, then the confidence 1eve1s of hypotheses tested.

are not precisely predictable by the model. sorne assumptions can, for
some purposes, be violated without rntoruard consequences. For instance,

it is widely accepted that most deviations frorn normality have only a

smal1 effect on the rate of Type 1 errors (conclusions that the popula-

tions from which groups come have different means when they rea11y have

the same mean) (18,52). Deviations both from normality but especially

from variance honogeneity can, however, seriously inpair the power of

the Anova to detect differences which do in fact exist (18).
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The assunptions represent and the effects of their violation result
from the non-general nature of the Anova mod,el. The degree of generality

of a rnodel is, in a sense, completely arbit'rary. rn principle, the

model could just have well been developed to take account of unequal

variances but be applicable only to, say, groups of exactly ten obser-

vations. It is factors related to nathematical expertise and. perhaps

history that have resulted in there being no appropriate model of Anova

to deal with the ralr¡ shunt data in this experirnental mod.e1 of blunt

chest trauma. ûre solution is to carry out a different test not re-

quiring the assuption which is violated. Another is to tra¡rsform the

variable to be analyzed in an appropriate rvay so that the assumptions

of the Anova are satisfied.

Variance stabilizing transforms aïe useful for several reasons.

They may give information about the real relationships among the dís-

tributions of the different groups. They may suggest the presence of

a clear and intuitively sensíble relationship between indices of cen-

tral tendency and dispersion within and. among the different groups

that would otherwise escape notice. Fina11y, they may permit the use

of lve1l established and powerful techniques of a¡alysis which would

otherwise be inappropriate. The results and conclusion of analysis of
transformed data may include means, standard errors, confidence limits,
and signifícant conparisons---a11 of which can be interpreted in a

standard malLner. Problems may seem to arise involving the relationship

betlveen the interpretation of these results and the untransformed values

which lvere initrarly obtained,. At this point it may be useful to work

through a real exan-4r1e. If the process is understood, the interpreta-

tion may be more readily understandable.
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A Levene's test of the 3 hour shunt data leads to the conclusion

that the variances of the groups are probably not_ equal. rnspection

of the ratios of the variances of the data (see Table 15, left hand

side) qualitatively confirms this. Shunt fractions l^/ere converted to

%Q1 to facilitate subsequent calculations. Inspection also suggests

a pattern of association: the higher the mean, the higher the variance,

and higher rneans are seen to occur in contused groups. Logarithmic

transformation is indicated when the standard deviation appears to be

directly proportíonal to the arithmetic mean (52). Natural logarithms

(1n) of the original shunt values were taken and are presented in the

right hand col-¡.nns of Table 15. The effectiveness of this transforma-

tion in making the variances independent of the means can be seen by

conrparing the ratios of the variances between the raw and ln trans-

formed data. This also gives information about the form of the rela-

tionship between the mean and the variance in the untransfomecl data.

Coupled with the results of Anova, it may be useful and informative to

recognize the associatíon between, say, contusion, increased mean shunt,

and ancl increased shunt variance proportional to the mean in these

groups.

The analysis of variance table of the 1n transformed 3 hour shr-urt

data has arready been presented fsee Table 7) and interpretecl in the

results section. The justification for transformation to a non-linear

scale lies in the realization that many scales of measurement can be

used for arry variable and that the commonly used linear scale is not

the only "natural" scale. Many variables in science are connnonly ex-

pressed in non-linear scales as 1ogs, reciprocals, errponents, angles, etc.

The partícular scale used is determined by r,vhat has evolved to be
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Control

TABLE 15: Raw and

torzôrl x loo

Flail Contusion

2"8

9"1
20

5"8

5"4

5"6

Mean

S "D.
Variance

Ratios of the

oi
JJ

Iogarithmically

4.4

8"1

6"5

4.3
?2

5"6

5.43

2"L4

4.58

Variances:

6.1

15"0

7.3

6"3

L2"2

14.7

Fl-ail c
Contusion Control

Transformed Shunts at 3 Hours

ln ((QslQr) x 100)

5 "37
r"74

3"03

1"5 : l

Group: Control_

Geometric Mean: 5.09

12.O

24.7

9"6

13"0
ô1

8.5

The variance sta-bilizing effect of the ln transformation can be seen in the comparison of the
ratios of the variances between the two modes of analysis. The antilogarithms of the means of
the ln transformgd values (geometric means of the original values) are given below. Note the
similarity between the correspond.ing arithmetic and. geometric means.

IO.27 12.92

4.L9 6 " 0l_

17.56 36.12

:5.8:11.9

1.030

2.208

1"361

1.758

I .686

L.723

Fl_ail c
Flail- Contusion Contusion

I.482
2.092

r.87 2

I.459
T.L94

L"723

Fl-ai1

5.L4

L.628
?oo

.159

I.808
2.708

1"988

1.841

2.501

2.688

Contusion

9.54

1"637 2.256

.323 .423

.LOA .L79

1"5:1 z L.7 -. I.4

2.485

3.207

2.262

2.565

2.272

2.I40

Flail_ c
Contusion

12 .05

2.489

," 385

" 148
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thought of as useful and appropriate.

Use of the logarithmic scale is appropriate in parts of this study

for reasons which have been suggested. The effect of contusion on shgnt

in this study is to produce changes in both the mean shtnt and in the

variation in shunts among contused aninals conpared to non-contused

animals. The effect on variance could, if not taken into account,

either nisleadingly impair or enhance the ability of tests designed

to look for differences in means and make their use invalid.

It is easier for most people to think about shunts in terms of
a linear scale and it may be helpful to relate certain values obtained

ín the 1n scale to their coLinterparts in the linear scale. The anti-
logarithms of the means obtained in the logarithnr-ic scale are given at

the bottom of Table 15. These are identical to the geometric means of
the origínal observations, where the geometric mean of n observations

is equal to the nth root of the product of the observations. The

arithmetic and. geometric neans are both indices of the "average" value

of the 3 hour shunts in the linear scale of measurement. Their values

are very sinritrar. I'lErer¡ data is anaTyzed logarithrnically and it is de-

sired to gi.rre an estimate of central tendency in a linear scale, there

is a convention of reporting the geometric mean. The means presented.

graphically in Figure 3 are geometric means at control, 3 hours, and

open chest. The mean control shunts are reported this way for the sake

of consistency. Transfornation on the basis of unequal variances was

not required for their analysis.

Due to the properties of logarithms, the antilogarithms of the

logarithmically determined standard deviations and standard eïrors

result in as).nmetrical confirlence intervals about the means in the linear



scale, so a simple I't'r designation cannot be given. The convention fo1-

lolved is to calculate the upper and lower limits of each 95% confidence

interval for the rnean in the ln scale and then, by taking the antiloga-

rithms, to report the linear scale values to whích these correspond.

The means and confidence inten¡als so obtained are given in Table 6.
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The lobar distribution of right ventricular output obtained

in 29 barbiturate-anaesthetized ventilated with L00% 0Z in the supine

position are shol¡n in Table 16. The radioactive microsphere techniques

used to determine the relative perfusions are explained in the methods

section. Included in this table are the control values for all animals

in the present study, two pilot aninals, Ðd three additional animals

who were not included in the study on account of accidental pneunothorax

arisíng from the f1ai1 procedure or penetration of the chest wall at
the time of contusion.
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TABLE 16: Iobar Distril¡ution
Supine Dogs (r")

DoS# teft
Upper

1

2

J

4

tr

6

7

8

9

10

11

13

16

17

18

19

)o

2I

22

¿J

¿4

25

26

27

pilot
pilot

T2.LO

13. 3t

11.10

9"90

12.30

72 "57
L3.27

L2.76

9"86

L2.52

LI.47
14"39

9.64

L2"68

L3.92

12"98

12"30

11"70

12"02
o Aa

11"89

12.87

L2 "92
L2.75

L5.47

L2"64

Left
Lower

of Right Ventricular Output in

33"20

27.L8

32 "49
32.25

30.59

34 "99
32.43

31.51

27.64

26.7L

31"84

36. 80

33.77

31 "18
29.67

3l_.48

32"44

29 "82
26.3L

31 "48
30"05

3I.45
33 "OO

33.18

32 "72
3I"12

Right
Upper

13. 70

14.37

12.O2

IT"74

L3 "73
12.85

12.90

r.5 " 3I
13.13

18"35

12. 50

5.62

L2"32

14"35

13 "26
15"4s

14.58

L3.79

L5 "76
1? 70

l-3"84

L3 "76
72 "02
L6 "82
10"81

12"00

Right
l[idd1e

4.50

8. 31

6.59

3.48

6.04

2.34

5.16

6.7r
8.20

9.73

6.50

4.7I
5"09

5. 30

6 "37
5.35

5.41

5 "49
6.65

4"40

4.86

5.10

4 "78
6.93

6"09

7.2r

Cardiac

7"50

6.32

9.00

6. 53

8.L7

5"73

6.7 6

5.81

6.96

7.74

e "25
9"15

8.06

8.7L

7.4L

8.13

6 "26
'l o'l

8.45

I "67
8"15

9 "73
9.09

5.83

8.68

7 "79

Right
Iower

29.OO

30.52

28.7I

36.10

29.I7

31.52

29.52

27 "89
34.22

24.95

29.44

29.33

3I.I2
27 "77
29.38

26 "6L
29"OL

31" 39

30. 81

32.18

31.20

27 "IO
28.L9

24 "49
26"52

28 "66

t

2

t"11 
L2.26n=¿6

ts.D" lI "42
+cF+to ¿õ aO

31"38

+2 Ltr,

!"48

13 .41

12"30

t"45

9i

5.82

+1 Rq

1" 30

7.7L

r1"13

!"22

29 "42

12"58

r" 51
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